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LAST TRAPS APARTMENT
klling City To 
Residents, Civic 
hnning Cited
M4 jir thr ni-ed» of Artesia'
? Dost impor ant sugge.stions 

I duk out of last night's Cham 
I Commerce "program of 

. .  Dieting were, the necessity 
lidliBg Artesia to the Arlesians, 
f'thi aied for a long range civic 

• T̂ nt planning program, 
Scot. ■-'hamlxT manager.

■ uly It members turned out for 
- light t meeting and a similar 
- »a> M't for some time in

l.trteua n*ed> to know vt here it 
'  Scott said “ First we have

ner Is Cited 
tier Eiir-Truek 
rash On Grand

etr driven b> James Henry 
int Cannon, last night col 

: i «ith I parked truck on North 
Street at Cleseland. doing an 

! 1200 damage to the ear 
' tS djmai;<’ tn the truck police

ns chargi'd with failure i« 
I nn '>r sehicle w-itlsi'tit 

r (SUtMf
sai driMng north on Sixth 

•' when he collided with the 
end of j  truck w hich was 
J It the edge of the street 

itUifi'ranre to 611 Cleveland 
;nid
; diauged truck belonged tn 

Ontivera". 611 Cleveland 
-•thy John în. 411 W Wash 

, ' yesterday la't control of the 
tdirva.t driving and struck a 
|:?h<»e pole, doing about $2t¥) 

J to the front end of her 
Iki Funk, deputy sheriff, re 
j today

p  Heident occurred i f  lul one 
. »esi of here on the Hop<> high

me injured in the acci- 
r  *nd there were no rhargra 
pinuted damages of $1,000 
p  dntie a ear and pick up truck 
[^ li 'io n  at n i l  W Grand 

at 5 p m and a woman 
injured

siiwn. 60 of n n  W 
driver of the truck, was 
'^1'" for failure to oper- 

L* D"tor vehirlc with due cau

'tanda Fave Kimlden, Box 
ArtcMi. a 24vrarold house 

of the car involved 
r *  folbion. received a slight 

J l  M the knee and wa.s uken to 
■  ̂ t for treatment.
^  »a.s driving west on Grand 

•ttempted a left turn into his 
m the path of an on- 

r-scar driven by Mrs Boulden 
» M't on (,rand, Police said, 

cars ciilliiled almost head

f .r "  fs"">aled s,H-od of the 
j ' a n  hour, and of 
L «  miles an hour, at the of impact

o get thi Ideas from the citixens 
and then set up a program to a- 
chieve them To do this we need the 
support of all the citizens, not 
just the Chamber," Scott said .

Sugges ions in answer to a ques
tion posed before the meeting last 
night, as tn the most important 
civic project the Chamber could 
work on in 1958. were:

Sell .Artesia to Ar esians; clean 
up and beautify the city and its 
parks; promote more community 
recreation; bigger turnout of 
Chamber members for meetings; a 
public lounge and rest rooms for 
out of-lown'ers. an urban project 
for .Main Street

For projects to be included in 
a five year civic improvement pro
gram. the following things were 
suggested:

Set up an indu.strial tract; ac 
tively contact industrial prospects; 
install storm sewers throughout 
city, establish a community builiT 
mg; a fair grounds: an historical 
museum: a Chamber owned build 
ing; a second swimming pool; bet
ter streets, and flood control 

In answer to w<hether the Cham 
her should sponsor another Chisr/n 
Trail Roundup, it was suggested 
that it be made a permamenl at 
fair It was further suggested that 
artiuties be diversified, made sep
arate from the rodeo, and that they 
be centen-d in the city park 

In regard to agncul'ure. it was 
suggested that the Chamber con 
tioue Its support of the exprrimen 
tal farm, promote unity in the com 
munity by getting better acquaint 
ed with farmers and ranchers, and 
support a water conservation pro
gram

Christmas Tree 
Fire Destroys 
Doelor's Bird

A talking parakeet was asphixi- 
ated by smoke and an estimated 
$1,000 damage was done the office 
of I>r Louis F Hamilton. 210 S 
Roselawn. in a Christmas-tree fire 
which broke nut about 11 .10 pm 
yesterday.

A Christu.as tree decorated with 
a collection of bells caught fire 
from a shor'ed motor that revolved 
the tree No one wa.s at the office 
at the time and a passer hy discov 
erod the fire and reported it

.Mo.st of the damage was from 
smoke The free and a magazine 
rack wore completely burned and 
the floor wa.s damaged.

A fire at the Country Club about 
8:30 p m yesterday almost cast' 
diners their steaks.

Fire broke out in the exhaust 
blower above the cook stove in the 
kitchen, when flames from thr 
broiler were sucked through the 
exhaust and set fire to grease trap 
ped in the duct. The burning mass 

iContiiiurit on rage rour)

Defense Costs 
High 14 Years 
After Attack

WASHINGTON — Fourteen 
years after Pearl Harbor the United 
States is still faced with the neces 
lily of spending more than 3.5 hi, 
lion dollars annually for defense- 
more Ilian five times the amount 
for the year just preceding the 
Japanese attack

On this anniversary of American 
entry into World War II. Pentagon 
fiscal officials were putting into 
final shape a budge* estimate fur 
the next fi.scal year which Schtc- 
lary of Defense Charles E Wilson 
says will show no "major" change 
from the current year’s spending 
figure

Wil.son, emerging from a confer
ence at Geltysburg with President 
Eisenhower yesterday, said he 
thought military spending in the 
fiscal year beginning next July 1 
could be held al about 34■« bil
lions— but it would be ‘‘pretty 
tough" to do.

The fiscal year in which Pearl 
Harbor iKcurred, including six 
months of the war, saw a defense 
expenditure of $23,572,000,000. 
Even before that, the budget had 
begun to climb as the nation built 
up its armaments It had mounted 
from $1,559,000,000 in the year 
ended June 30. 1940. to $6,071,- 
000.000 the following year.

Wilson has indicated that he ex 
peris Penlagon spending lo h-vcl 
off. if no major changes occur in 
the international situation, at about 
the current rate for the next sever 
a I years

Tile estimates of defense sjiond 
ing that appear in the Pentagon 
bugdet are not all if.9 money that 
goes to armament. '

There it in additiun a sizeable 
sum. perhaps as much as two bil
lion dollars, for atomic wcaspns 
For reasons of security, the precise 
annual cost of nuclear weapon pro- 
duction is never made public but 
about $1,910,000,000 of items la 
bled as "major national security" 
are tabulateci in this year's atomic 
budget totals.

Fmphasis for the la.st three 
.vears has been on new weapons, 
particularly air-atomie power In
dications are that this will be even 
greater in the forthcoming budget

As new weapons begin to ac
cumulate, Penlagon planners hope 
to reduce the annual outlay for 
the older, more conventional equip
ment.
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hards, Queen Selection, 
Iddress Highlight Banquet
ptu l awards, the naming of a 
r " . honorary memberships in 
lllw. 5 address hv one
H r ' ' " ’ " ''''' * ''«''!"ancl

•’ "'’ '’ ' ‘Kht the an- 
jwibaii of the (Juar
- and P a ren t-B oo ste rs  c lu b s  

night

teuru.n'""'’ '
‘If  ̂ *‘“ '"»*ful Artesia 

l ‘ CIM ‘ he Bull-

to the
L , s e m i - f i n a l s ,  is
f Hieh ’̂ •’ '̂■fday in.Vhool cafeteria.
Fw a iT ^ ’'"'^’ If'd
I'tif be.i ’'f* and one

in , , ’‘ " '’"'n after-dinner
>■> * ‘ '1 be the

kv r  n in t r o

Npnneq.oT"'^ '’ ‘S'’
<nl lelfi"’ ' u c o a c h ,  will 

imor ■‘‘ I” '’ ' xP o rts m a n s h ip .

F^lothl"*' ''“ •‘'able player 
Jofin ■'cspeclivc winners. 

*aiiu of*".*!. Bratcher, 
‘ ■hounce /"otball team 
* UteS a.. P**>cri* choice

and iBc “A " club

will announce scit'ctions for honor
ary membership.

Tlje co.iche.s, in turn, will 1m' 
prc.senlcd awards by J. I). Smith, 
president elect of the Quarterback 
I'lub. Smith will succeed Harold 
Saucressig who is completing a suc
cessful tenure as Quarterback 
prexy.

Justin Bradbury and his Scron- 
aders will put the show on the road 
at 6:30 and will offer musical cn 
tertainment until the banquet gets 
underway at 7 o'clock.

Bill Keys will act as master of- 
cerrinonics and will introduce 
players,* roaches and others parti
cipating in the program.

Films of The Artosia-I.ai.s Cruces 
playoff game of Thanksgiving Day 
wilt be shown in the schiMil audi
torium following thif banquet.

Prior lo the banquet Brumbclow 
will hold a press conference at 4 
p. m. at the Artesia Country Club 
and a reception is planned for him 
at the Old American dining room 
at 5 p. m.

Tickets for the banquet may be 
obtained from Bill McGlnty at the 
boulhvrn Union Gas Co.

Suspects Held 
In Break-ins 
Of Two Si'hools

Two teen - age suspects from 
Hope are being held in conneetion 
with break-ins at the Junior Higlf 
and Park schools here‘ last night, 
Frank Powell, chief of police, said 
today.

The knob was broken off a safe 
in the principal’s office at the Jun
ior High School but the burglars 
failed in their attempt lo open the 
safe, police said.

A soft drink machine in the hall 
way was broken into and about 
$1.-50 in coins taken fn»m it.

police said entry to the Junior 
High School building was gained 
through an un-lorked window from 
the patio and admittance to the 
school principal's office by break
ing a large circular piece out of 
a plate glass window.

At Park School intruders ran 
.sacked the office but nothing was 
reportedly found mi.vsing. The 
method of gaining entrance to 
Park School was undetijyinined and 
police advanced the theory that the 
burglars may have hidden inside 
the building and had been locked 
in at closing time. <

Chief Powell said the two break- 
ins were probably the work of the 
same persons.

The two suspects were picked up 
by police in the downtown area at 
3:00 a. m. today, the chief said. 
One of the suspects had been in 
volved in a school break-in at 
Hope earlier this year, Powell 
added. ,
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26 Believed Dead In \^orst 
.German hvplosiiin Siiiee Mar

KRA.N'KFVRT, f> ‘nnaii\, V A toihfir fxpic.ion iltn- 
tro.V€>d a now a|iarUneiit Iniilfiin- in imdtuwn h lankfiirt UToro 
dawn today and hurii'd 3'J Orm an in a J'i-fis»t-high inas.s 
of wrex-ka^o.

r Ak
CH.AMBKK OK ('05I.MKKCK .MKMIIKK.S air thoir \i»-ws alxnit what the Chamlior should 

do in the coming'year, at a program of work metTing last night. The meeting wa.s o{x‘n 
lo all Chamijcr menib»*rs. Nintwn attende<l. (Advocate i ’hoto i

Doctor Trapped With Two 
Children In Arizona Motel

YU.MA, Ariz. -e-^Dr Frank 
Sainherg. charged tn New York 
with kidnapping his sun. was ar 
rested in a motel here today.

With his were Phillip II, 4. and 
Mar> Jean Nance, 4, daughter of 
his present wife by a previous 
marriage

Sainburg is being held in the 
county jail, awaiting arrival of a 
warrant from Ithaca, N Y

The children weie taken to her 
home by .Mrs. Clara Penny, jail 
matron

Sainburg is a former member 
of the staff of the Veterans Hos 
pital at Big Spring. Tex

Police Sgt K G Dean said Yuma 
officers made the arrest after be
ing informed by Ithaca Police Chief 
William Simmers that Sainburg 
had made a phune call from the 
Flamingo .Motel.

Police made the arrest at 3 04 
a m , awakening Sainburg and the 
children. There was no resistance.

Sainburg had registered on ar-
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Voter List 
Seeded For Lea 
Wet-l)ry Flection

SANTA FE, iT*! — An attorney 
general's opinion has held it is not 
neee.s,xiiry for county clerks to fur- 
ni.sh alphabetieul lists of regis
trants in local option elections

‘ In a s|M'cial and nunparti.san 
elt-ction, the furnishing of such 
li.sts to the secretary of state and 
political party chairmen is neither 
practical nor necessary," Asst. ,\t 
ly. Gen Santiago E. Campos wrote

Li.sts must be furnished in gen 
eral and primary elections but the 
law diM's not mention local option 
elections.

rival la--l n;-'hl a.- Jack Carpenter 
•1 I Ilf Siijder Tex
S' I IK-hii '•aid he h id Ix-en ad 

vised by the Ithaca autaorit.f-. tha* 
Sainl'org hail l..<n indicted fur 
idiiiiapping. burglarlv and second 
degree kssault.

Sainburg ma : - no st dement to 
Yuma ptilice about the case which 
iH-gan Nov 14. when he is alleged 
to have kidnapj>ed his >on from his 
former wife, who had court custody 
of the child

He left Longview. Tex . with the 
children after a contempt of court 
order was issued against him for 
refusal to give up custody of his 
sun

A new charge of threatening a 
human life was filed against Sain 
burg yesterday at lamgview in con 
niTtion with a telephone call he 
made lo bis wife Saturday night 
from Hobbs, N M

He IS alleged to have told he 
wife that she would never see her 
daughter alive again unle.v- 
charges against him were dropped 

•Mrs. Sainburg had been in the 
l.4)ngview jail in what officers said 
was “ protective custody "

Sainburg fled from Texas after 
he wa.s fined $1IK) and unlered 
jailed when he failed Friday to 
appear in court at Longview ti 
an.swer a show cause order

The eourt had ordered him jailed 
"until he has purged him.self of 
contcnip’ by rompiving with th<

order of thi^court" that he show 
cause whv he should not lie Iwld 
•n contempt for failing to surrendi-r 
cu.s'.ody of Phillip to his former 
vife. Miss Doris Blanchard of 
Ithaca.

Stic had b»-en awarded custody 
>f the child by a Texas court in 
1954 After Sainburg took Philip 
again in November, the show cause 
order was won The contempt ciU 
tion had the effect of ordering 
Sainburg to surrender the child to 
M iss Blanchard

( laim Boyer To 
Gel Lobo Post

SANTA FE •IT — Bill Bailey, 
sports editor of the Santa Fe New 
Mexican said today officials have 
cleared the way ,'or offering the 
head football coaching job at the 
University of .New Mexico to Ralph 
Boyrr. coach at Carlsbad High 
School.

Bailey in a story ti«lay said the 
university athletic council has m 
formed Bob Tilchenal. laibo coach 
of the pas' three season.s, that his 
contract will not lie renewed 
Tilrhenal and university president 
Tom I’opejoy both were reported 
by their offices lo In* meeting with 
the a’ hlelic council this afternoon 

(Continued on page four)

Pnnvler, Sleepers 
Heintrted To Police

A prowler was reported at 904 
N. Raselawn at 3:.10 a m. today by 
Mrs. F-mma J. Parker, who told po
lice that someone was trying to get 
into the house Police investigated 
and found no one in the vicinity.

A car was reported parked in 
front of 108 Centre* St at 2:20 a m 
tuday with the motor racing Police 
investigated and found four people 
asleep in the car The driver had 
his foot pressed against the gas 
peddle causing the engine to be 
reved up. Driver of the car was 
Jimmy Lake, Midland, Tex., police 
said.

Official Siigjresls Easy Mav 
To Keep Track Of \ iolalors

SA.NTA FF, 'if ,\n easier means 
of kce'ping lab on chronic traffic 
violators has been .suggested by a 
top safety official as an aid tn 
curtung fatalities in New Mexico.

Jess Holmes, director of the 
Traffic Safety Commission, sug 
gested a lype of point sysloni be 
u.sed in the license program.

Holmes said drivers would bo 
a,s.scs.sed a certain number of 
points for various violations When 
the total ix'aclied a certaig mark, 
the license would cither be siis 
pended or revoked

Th»' director .saul several slates 
use this method with goiMl results.

On another angle to the traffic 
safety program. Holmes added to 
a statement he made .Monday call
ing for stiffer penalties and more 
jail terms for offenders.

He .said he would recommend to

the next Legislature that automatic 
jail terms be handed drivers in 
violations which have caused the 
most number of fatalities this 
year. .

At the same time. Holmes urged 
traffic judges to assess the maxi 
muiT, p«'naity in roekles.s driving 
cast's The law for reckless driving 
violators calls for e maximum of 
TO (lays impri.soniornt and a $1(X> 
fine for first oflenders Sfrond of 
fenders face a six month sentenct*

"The niimbt'r of people dying 
daily as a result of stupid and 
inconsiderate driving actions do 
mands that a stronger weapon be 
molded lo use against the reckless 
driver who is murdering mothers, 
fathers and babies because of his 
lack of mental stability," Holmes 
said

Find M Oman's 
Skeleton In 
Former Home

CASPER. Wyo T A woman’' 
skeleton chipped by poiiee-ham 
mers from a concrete tomb in Ihi 
home of a respected family 
seven, has started a tMzarre in 
vestigation

The grisly find solved the dir. 
appearance 29 months ago of .Mrs 
Barbara Alexander 27 But in turn 
It led to new and macabre puzzle-

Mrs .Alexander's body, the hand.'̂  
clutching a rude cross at the chest 
was found in the basement of the 
east Casper home of her husband 
James, 48, a former schoolteacher 
here

'The body was pointed out to ut 
by the per.son who buried it. ” said 
Natrona County Atty Ray Whit 
taker "That person was Mrs Rose 
Alexander "

Rom- .Alexander is Janie-’ first 
and al-o hi.s prcM-nt wile Mirried 
some years ago, they had Two chil 
'Ven and laV” r were divmved 
Whi taker said A.cvander then 
married Barbara .Alexander who 
had two children by a previou- 
marriage and one by .Alexander 
A'l the children lived at the .Alex 
ar.ders’ home here

Barbara Alexander vanished in 
July 1953 but for rea.sons not ex 
plained, her di.sappearance was not 
reported by .Alexander until "about 
nine month.s later." the county at 
torney said

.Asked by the missing woman's 
parents at Hardin. Mont . to con 
tinue an investigation, police quos 
tioned the present Mrs .Alexander 
On Monday. Police Chief C J 
Carter said. Mrs Ri'sr .Alexander 
signed a statement relating these 
details:

She went to the Alexander home 
in 19.53 Bargara came lo the door 
and stumbled against a pile of 
bricks The bricks toppled, killing 
her Ro.se. shocked and righlened 
dragged the IxmIv in' ' the house 
and relurr.t'd severa. (lav- later to 
bury It in the ba.-emrnt.

Alexander was building the 
hivme. and the basement was un 
finished Carter said the tvody ap 
parently was place din dry cement 
then was wet down and covered 
with dirt and a concrete (loor

Whore was Alexander at the 
time his wife wa.s killed’  Where 
were the five children" Police say 
they do not know

Sometime after the incident 
Ro.se Alexander returned In live 
with her former husband

•Alexander resigned a- a shop m 
slructor at CasjH'r High School last 
spring, and in August he and hi.' 
family moved to Worland, Wy o , 
» here he works as a machinist 
The home here was left unoccu 
pied

Acting on Mrs Rose .Alexander's 
statement and at her direction, po 
lice began drilling in the base 
ment Monday night At first they 
were unsuccessful Then the Alex 
anders' pet dog. a St Bernard, 
came to the basement and whim 
pored over a spot in another eor 
ner

Officers dug there, and within 
minutes unearthed the body

.Alexander identified a wx'dding 
ring on the “band of the dead worn 
an as one he had given Barb.nra

Police permitted .Alexander and 
his wife to return to their home 
overnight.

< ifficiahs %ai(i 'J > ' [a 'l'o ja s . in- 
'•liidiilj seven chiliJren, were 
•lellevcrj dead.

It vv ' tfu' \v ■ ,t (lisaster in 
v\'e,! G.-rmariv \ ■ • p o s tw a r  

i rr-btjildi'v [a ia 'r .e i.
'■ Six h' ur- .ifti r t-f-i- blast -hal

tered th«- five -lory tiuildiDg like 
a hl'.-r!;buster ts iiii the damaged 
wall ef an .••r-nnin-.' building 
threatened In r.illap--;- nn 150 Ger
man and .-American rescue work
er- Thev ran but - >'.n resumed 
work

Men. wnmen .md childrea were 
n-s(-ue-i frnm tlv- A.-ecka$e One, 
J 12year(ilil blend txiv. »=-. ear
ned out on a --iretcber after being 
uuried -ix hours .A murmur of 

H e- --.till alive ran through the 
crowd of -pectators

.Amon)i those listed as dead waa 
the owner arehileet of the build
ing He and his tenants had moved 
in only two week- ago .All the 
tenants 'were (iermans

-A I  S .Army Engineer unit 
rushed heavy bulldozers to help 
police and firemen who began the 
frantic (-learmg operation under 
floodlights American aoldiers 
joined in oartini off mortar and 
bricks

It wa- the worst disaster of lU 
k nd m ! ■ tr Germanv la 19.54 
a four torv bu'ldinL in Coloi_’ ’ e 
•vp'iKled killini four persi*nf- and 
niurinu c.-'hl

The new t(uildins was ocrcupied 
by 12 f.iirilic- who had moved m 
inTy two week- at Though some 
persons were away at the time, the 
rest were trappd in pajamas and 
nightgown.- when the blast shat
tered the building at 5 40 p m 

“ It liMiked li- if a big bomb hit 
the building. ” one evewitness said.

Witness (Claims 
Washluirn Asked 
Wea\er*s Death

W.ACO r stall wlines .lames 
Ray Eife levelled a finger al Harry 
Washburn toaay and identified 
him as the man who tried to hire 
him t" kill Harry E Weaver at 
.--an Angelo in 19.54

Fife, t rst wttne- today in Wash
burns TA' murder Inal, said he 
and a friend took Washburn’.s cash, 
spent It. and never harmed Weav
er

Washliiirn. 39, Houston bm-ine.-s 
man and former -on m-law of 
Weaver, is accused of planting the 
au o bomb that killed .Mrs Weav
er Jan 19

The trial is believx'd to l>« the 
first tcleviM'd live Irom the court
room The entire priKx-edings were 
carried by Station KWTX-'TV VTS- 
lerday

.Iiidgi I) W Bartlett made a 
brief in'roductory la.k before court 
formally opened today to the radio 
and TA' audience explaining eourt 
procedure

Only a scattering of spectators 
showed up. most of them appar
ently preferrin;; to slay home and 
watch their 1 A’ sets.

The Inal was transferred here 
because an unbiased jury copid not 
lie obtained in San .Angelo

Weaver told the court yesterday 
that Washburn was the first ,sus- 
jied he named alter the dynamite 
explosion that rocked the West 
Texas ranching city

Fife .said Washburn contacted 
him in .Alarch of 1954 and said "He 
had a party he wanted me to kill. 
He said the party was Mr Harry 
E. Weaver "

Stockmen To Study Benson Proposal
ROSWELL iiT — New .Mexico 

stvKkmen last night received Si'C- 
rctary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson's six-point farm program 
with cautiuu.s indications it would 
be given close study.

County Agent Al Woodbiirn dis 
cussed the feasibility and po.s.sibil 
Hies of the program as they apply 
to New Mexico before the South 
cast New Mexico Grazing Assn. 

The six points discu.ssed were:
1 A  stcpped-up surplus dispu«al

and an expansion of exports.
2. A vigoroii.i piireha.se program
3. An cnlarge(i soil conservation 

program.
4 Expansion of a rural develop 

ment program for low income farm 
families

5. Stcpped iip n'search empha
sizing lower production co.sts for 
farm pFoducts and an expansion of 
markets.

6 A spc'ediip in a 10-state, Great 
I’ laitu program to make tvettcr use 
of wheal and grazing lands.

Audience rA’acllon to the plan 
varied from a belief that a boiled 
down version might eventually im 
prove world trade, lo a comment 
that a realistic approach to the 
program cxiuld only be achicvcl 
when the world's standards of liv 
ing had bi-i'n improved 

Three resolutions were pa-wd 
after the business session and in 
eluded proposals:

1 T h a t  l l iu  aevru jatry  o f  ag 

riculture set up a meal buying 
program in the near future to un- 
loa(i .some of the meat siu-plusi-s. 
of ethics l(* Ix’ used as-a starting 
point to iron out differenec be 
Iwi-en ranchers and oil men.

3 That the Reciprocity Cimimis- 
sion begin negotiations with thr 
St.-lies concerned in the interstate 
carriers problem so that these 
states will not have to buy two 
lieenso plates.

At the afternoon se.ssion of the 
Cattle Growers Tuesday, 93 new

members were accepted making 
it a total of more than 6,(K)0 mem
bers now for the a.ssociatio*.

The resolutions oommi*tee was 
-eh('dult'd to meet Wednesday to 
give final Instructions lo the L50 
delegates who will attend thr Na
tional Convention of the Cattle 
Growers in Now Orleans, Jan 8-11.

Gov. John Simms was the guest 
of honor at a buffet diiiner at 
the \ickson Hotel Tuesday night 

2 Fur cvlablislunent oi a code
»  ' I*

‘ * ,
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S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
W K IK X K S D A Y . n K t 'K .'IB K K  7

\\’t*n>iin's So* it‘ t\ o f ('lirisfiati U i/a a r  in KolUtw-
.sltiji luill, from  ft m. till TaUi p. m

Artesia W otium ’s cliil*. itu'i-tiMi: .uiil ( ‘ lirivltnas |».irl> at 
rlufilitxiM', L’ i.Ut |». m,

.\loka W om an 's I'luli iMvonsl-rlLsIi sup|n>i' aiul I 'hrisim as 
jKirly, hom o ol Mrs \\ 1' Hahioman. K .Ui p. m.

rircHip fou r  o f  Christian W om on ’s Follow sliip o f  tho 
Kii-st Christian ohuioh , nuH'tim; hom o o f  Mrs. .John Siwrks,

p. m.

Tangerine Minr-.s Y um m y 
Holiday iX iScrt

!“CIolhes For The Occasion”

T i l l  K SI>\\. ItKCKMItKIi H
.St IMul’s K pisiopjil .\ii\iliar\, nunxin-.;. hom o o f  M in 

A  J. L osiv , 7ttS Uorm osii iti i\o, J:'M  p. m.

('otton«o*H i C.anhm oliil),-mi>otinn liom o .Mrs. OrwaJ Gray, 
•Jr.'fit p. m.

(ii'oup  ono o f C\\ F ot FiiNt Christian ohuri'h, mtHMini; 
lM>mo o f  M in. Kmor.v Cai'js r, ft .'to a m.

Oi%Hip tw o o f CNVF o f FArst I 'h n sfi.in  ohuroh. anviani- 
illsh Huh Ihs>m anil nusMiim. hom o o f .Min. V. i ’  ShoKlon, S l l  
\V. Tova-s. 11 a. m.

Theme Of Xi Iota Meeting
•■(.’ lolhi's for Ihr (kTaKiim” was 

thf program prrsfiilril ti> mrm 
Imts ol .\i Iota I'haptrr of Hola 
SinTTia J*hi whirl) mrl rursday rv 
rninji in thi* homo of Mrs. Don 
ulit Fanning, southrasi of town.

Mrs. C’lyite Guy. prpsulriit was 
in charge of the mrrtmg, and 
mombora voted to send a recipe 
for tlu* sorority isMik book to In 
lernational.

Kuth Higler presented the pr.s 
gram, asaialcd by .Mary VandcMSi 
ter, Mrs. Blaine Haines. .>li's. 11. 
B Gilmore. .Mrs W (' T'lomp.'on. 
Jr., Mrs. Clyde Guy, and Mrs Hoy 
Hichardson. Kach piTsoii was

dressed In appropriate wear for 
around the house, at lullchisms, 
for s|H»rls. eiH-klails. and for form 
at (M'cu.sions.

The next meeting, Dec 13, will 
be the I'hrislmas party at the 
home of Mrs .Maynard Hall.

Kefreshinents of dainty sand- 
w'irhea. coffee, and nuts were 
serxi*d.

Those present were Kuth Big 
ter, .Mary Vaiideventer. .Mrs, H. 
B Gilmore, Mrs. Glenn I'ollard. 
-Mrs. O K Gable. Jr. Mrs. Blaine 
Haines, .Mrs, W. C Thompson. Jr 
.Mrs. Clyde Guy, -Mrs. Hoy Kieh- 

t ardson, and the hostess

B & P W  Makes Pltins For Yule
GriHip fh n s ' o f  lA V F  of hirst Chrtstinn churi h. niivtim : 

Ihhui* o f  M in . .Uiiies Cro/u>r. ikw W  Gr:mil. ‘ t.ihj r» ni.

W S tN  praxer ix'tivat at ih u n h  luuier iIId v Ikiii o f  M in 
C  I*. Bunch. a m.

AfiiiK GillwM'f t'lrcli* mix-tini; at P ixnIi) lerian parish hall 
to  film  on  “ nav o f Ihs isloii." T p. m.

'I'h* little xipper-skin fiait from Florida which ii a* aymbotie of 
Clo'ialm.ts :ut N ule tns-s stiould go into the toe ofesery sUM'king. and 
also into tola of your iHiliday lueala. Hem's an idea fur a light daasart 
to follow tia* heavy mam iiHitae —a howl of mila and a platter of 
"inuma" faahs>ned i>f tangerines, centered with mint pattsrafur flavur 
(suitrast I'o make the moms, cut tiM |aing>*nne peel in six aeeUosM 
and peal down half of the way hut >lo not remove. Cut aectiona of 
peat with ssLSHora into very line ativens. Spreail the aectiona apart 
aualiuntt faatiton l^auua at maple augar candy may be uaed in tfaa 
canter lu place ol lha mint paltiea.

Party At Home O f Mrs. E. A.. PtJe
Business and Professional W o-;

men's rliib met Tuesday evtming. aa - a I
in the home of Min E A. I W .: H  O H ie U  S i . i r c U ^ S

T h u rMla v

W esli'var .'N-rviiv Guilt!, m ivlinu and excham io o f tfift-''. 
hom e o l Mrs Glenn C aske> . T lJ  W v^iay, 7 Jo p m

F K IItA Y , DKCKMKF.K 9
Artt*Kia Garti**n oJuli. nu*etim: .iml Chrisfma.s party at tho 

lu>nH‘ o f  .Min J. O. Miller. p m.

I .ate James Dean. Miss Jones 
Win Audience Movie Awards

and made plans for a Christmas 
party.

■ I -Mrs, T P. Rogers, president, ;
I read a letter to the club members 1 All rirrles of the Women’s Asstv 

, I from Its past president. .Mrs. Kuth! ciation of the Preshylerian church
I I____ ft!__ B.... . ..

T h t ' M a rin e iN  i-oy epix! d ish  sup|»>r .at IT e s liy te r ia n  iwri.-di 
h;UI. fiilhi p m

.S.\TI I fJ l .W . IIK CK M H K K  III
.\m«*rioan .\.Ns«H'Liiiiiti o f I 'n iyersiiy  W om m , luneh*‘on 

firnt mewlLi»i; at .Art«*si.a CiHintry ‘'Kih, 1 p m

Pretty Psielioloirist Second
To Win S61.000 (Jiieslion

VFW YORK »• A pn-lty y -ung 
psychologist who bfsamc interest 
ed in boainx thr>"igh her husband 
answered a knoltv i|u<-stii>n >n lh< 
.sport last niyht to p«m kd issi 
in teleMsion winnings

The CunlesUnl. Dr Joyce Broth 
*r> 28. of New York it-, became 
the secimd person t«. win the top 
prize on the CB.S show Tht i«>-i 'SS' 
Vuesliun The first was Marine 
Cap! Richard S Md utrhen wh<>.« 
rategury w>as ciMiking

l>r Bndhers wife of a hospital 
interne had as ht>r asMsUmt last 
night Kddie Fagan exolympic 
hogfng champion and toniu-r Nixv 
York Stale Boxing I'ommu-sion 
chairman The show allows an ex 
pert lu tv’ lp the $t>4 issi level 

Dr Brothers told reporters she 
plans tu u.se part of the money to 
outfit her husbands offwc wtun 
he Is •gins praetiCf It also wdl 
finanee a vacation for the two and 
a new dress for herself

.Another contestant on the pnv

Lmo Hills (.liil) 
Meets .\t Home 
Of Mrs. Mvers

I gram Stanley Skeens, a DanviHe. 
W Va r- j1 miner won S:i2.tMJ0 
h.v answering a 10 part question on 
the slor.v of David and Goli.xth 
He will get a ch.inee tu try for 
srH'siO next wi-ek

Dr Brothers mother of an in 
fani daughter just harely got in 
her answer- tw-fore ttw |>r<.gram 
ended t H.S .ictliallv allowt d it to 
run 30 second-- overtime 

She- named Cestus as the special 
gloves gUdiat‘>r> won- in am lent 
R-imi-' Daniei Mendirza as the first 
ol Mientific boxers to become 
rharii|>ioii of Fngland.. in 1791 
'ienllcm-ui J'llm Jackson a.s Ihc 

i Knglish champion who taught liox 
' ing to poet .Alfred Ford Byron.

william Ha/lett as the essayist 
I who wrote ■"The Fight, after see 

ing Hill Neat drieat Thomas Hirk 
- man the Gasman as the letter's 

nickname
She also answered that John 

' Sholto Dxiglas was the full name 
ol the Marquis of i^eenshury.

, Kimw was the city and Paulino 
I xciidun the ofipom-at in Prime 
I'arneras heavyweight title de 

' fensc in 1933, and that Jack l>i*mp- 
sey knocked dsiwn Lui-. Firpo nine 
turn s m their famous hout and that 
the fight lasted 3 minutes and 57 
seconds

IlOl.LVWOOD JP — The lair 
Jantex Dean, emotion tom hem of 

taut of Eiten." and Jennifer 
Jones. Eurasian doctor of "La>ve 
U a .Many Splendorrd Thing,” 
havr been named the tup movie 
p«-rformers of the year by the first 
American Awards poll

.An estimated 15 million fans 
also voU-d “ Mister RoherG” the 
b«'sl pK -ture and Peggy Let- ' Pete 
Kelly s Blues" and Tab Himter 
"Hallle Cry ■■ and “Trai'k of the 
Cat ' the outslaiiding new person
alities

The first mass polling of movie
goers priMhiced results that could 
havr important hc-arings on Hie 
aviarl of Oscars next March Ccr 
tainly la-an. and perhaps .Mis* 
Jon es lioim as to contenders for 
Hollywo<Mt s premier hom>r. tile 
.Academy .Award

It was a touching nmment when 
firace Kelly announced the award

for Dean to the glamorous crowd ! 
at the Beverly Hilton last night | 
There was stunned silence, then 
applause The brdliant actor, was 
kiUnl at 34 m a highway craiJi 
two months ago

After hia owtar, young Natalie 
WiMid, accepted the award. emct‘e 
George .Murphy asked the crowd 
to join in a tribute' The great 
names and lesser lights of Holly
wood stood for a moment of si
lence ami there were many wet 
rhec-kx among them.

Jennifer Jones, who won an 
Oscar for "Song of Bernadette’’ in 
Ui43. made om* of her rare public 
appearances to arci'td her award

"I think It’s wxmderful,” she said 
a.x she clutched her gulden statue, 
nicknamed "Andy ’’

MovM'gowrs voted for their fav
orites lietwecn Nov 17 27 in thea 
tcT lobbies Thi'atiT managers 
made tho nominatioilv

I.aunt‘liinv Dekiitantfs Costly
.Affair In Merry Old England

Joan. Mrs Joas wished the club 
a happy dub year, and said she 
miiuM̂  It very much, and extend
ed holiday greetings to all her 
fnends in Artesia 

Thf program committee fPr the 
Chnstmaa party reported the 
plans for the party to be held at 
the Artesia CountO' Club, Dec 20 
at 7 p.m The program will in
clude singing of Christmas carols 
and a ChnstnuK skit featuring 
Mrs. Ben Graham. Mrs Mary 
Tolle, and Mrs. .Agnes Head. Each 
member is asked to bring a gift 
for exchangu not to exceed $1 in 
cost. Members were also urged 
to bring food donations to be put 
in the Christmas basket for a 
needy family. .Members ware 
asked tu bring guests fur the ev
ening, and reservations must be 
in by Dec 18 For reservations 
members are to call Mrs W. W 
Kennedy, or Mrs Poe

New members voted into the 
dub were .Mrs Homer I.ewis and 
Mrs .Mable Baker 

TTio.se present were Mrs. Emma 
Berry, Mrs MitUe ilanull, .Mias 
Wanita lore, Mias Esther Ekstrom. 
.Mrs Homer l.ewis, .Mrs Bea Sum
ner, .Miss FTorence Ikooley, Dr 
Hene Rains, .Mrs T P Rogers. 
Mm. lamn Barker, .Mrs. E A. 
Poe. and Mm AA W Kennedy

will hold a romhined ■m'eting at 
the parish hall 2 30 p m. Thurs
day, tu see the film. “ Day of De 
cision ’’

(Mher churrh circles have been 
invited to thu meeting

Mrs Wendell Mvi-r-- was hostess 
to the Loco Hills Sewing club at 
her honii- Fndav attern.Mm "f last 
we«-k The mem tier-, presented 
•Mrs Mvi-r- with host*--- gift- as 
they arrivesi

During a business m«-*-ting final 
plans ior th<- Christma- party wen- 
made Thi- committee appointed 
to piiiThos* the priz*-s tor the [urty 
gave a rejeirt '*n th«- purchase- 
they had made The menilH-r- sang 
Christmas carols accompanied at 
the iMano by Mrs Myi-r-

Kefroahii-ents of ciKikies. Cokes 
and coffee were served to Mrs C 
A Briscoe Mrs DoyU- Pennington, 
Mrs Jhck Case, Mrs C M Alex 
andera Mr- Korn-st Blum Mrs 
Earl Bean, Mrs I)uh Lambeth, .Mrs 
Jim kiarkey. .Mrs George Miller 
and a gue-t Mrs Don Guidon

Thp next meeting will b<- a cov 
ered ifish luncheon at the home of 
Mr- Jim Starkey on Dec 16

Dr BroUx-r- said stu- knew all 
Ihi- answ-ers herself, but stu- rhixk 
ed e>m<- with Fagan to make sure

Jan Sil>elius, 
Famed ( omposer.
% ^ears \oiin«![

St. Paul s Group 
Schedules ( offee

The tallies of St Paul's Kpisio 
pal Churrh are having a Christmas 
Coffee from 9 a m to 11 30 a m 
Friday at th«- home of Mr and 
Mrs Stanley Carper Hll W yiiay 
This is to raise funds for the 
church children's nursery a-rvice 

Everyone is welcome and there 
will be transportation in front of 
the Carper Building for anyone 
needing a ride

I HELSINKI. Finland P — Jean 
; Sihelius famed Finnish enmpn-er. 
I observe- his !»0ih birthday tomor 

row and want- no solemn festival 
concerl for thi- occasion

•Nevertheles- the Helsmtu Or 
chesira will himor him with a 
program of his work-* There v-ill 
Im‘ other Sihelius concerts at mos'c 
centers around the world, inany 
of them conducted by Finns 

Sibelius has lived for more thin 
50 .v-ear- at hi- country bmiso 
Ainola. deep in the w*K>ds only -tO 
mil*-- from HcLvinki Yi-t he has 
not b*x*n to the capital for over 
10 ye.irs

roniomiw he will have his turlh 
day dinner with his wife, .Amo 
Jdini'fclt, m«TTil>er of an old noble 
and artislu- family, and other r< 1 
alive- Only one of his five dau 
ghter- Mr- Fva Paloheimo. will 
attend evening concerts and olhei 
lelebrations in the cumposei . 
honor

Hv EDDY GILMORE 
lON'iMiN 1- — I.auni-hing a 

debutante in London is one of the 
trickiest affairs in the world

Just now ladles who wish to 
pres*-nt a hudiling hell*- to v îi-en 
Eltzalieth II are fliMMling the lord 
chamlierlain s office with letters 
Th<- p«‘liti(>n- inu-t In- in D»-c 16 

Havin.- an ehgiole girl of 17 
presenti-d at th*- royal court is rel 
atively easy compared with some 
III the low Jink- manipulations and 
high powered linanciing that fol 
low

Presentations coiru- in March 
Ail that th«- proud parents have to 
do It to get vmo'ime w-ho s been 
pret*-nled at court to forw-,-ird 
daughter - name to the lord cham 
h«Tlain

Complete str.ingcrx w-ill spon.sor 
the damsel for a consideration 
Thi- advertisement is typical

■ I'eeress would like to chaperon 
dehiitar-te for the London season 
W'rili- box ^  ■’

I'niess the girl has a criminal 
record or is an active memlx'r of 
the Central Committii- of the Com
munist party of the Soviet L’nion. 
-he 11 prohahly he acceptiid

Then comes the real struggle 
No general has to deploy his forces 
nior*- adroitly than a matron st*M>r 
ing h*-r fleilKling through a Lon
don .social sea.von

In this costly paraile of the 17- 
yi-ar-olds (some of them Anu-ri- 
cans) Papa can be separated from 
large wads of money.

A season can cost from 1.000 
pounds I $2 800) to just how high 
you want your daughter to kick 
that s<M-ial gong. There have been 
Iwavily fortifitKi fathers who fork 
L>d uD 20 UUO pounds

For some girls it's a never to be 
forgott*-n experience . soft lights 
and sweet music handsom*-

young men boy meets ciri. 
night rides on the Thames . . 
champagne and caviar long
weekends in the F.ngh.sh country 
side on hilarious htnue partK's in 
the still stately homes

For other girls lh«- iM-a-son can be 
a h*-lli»h .stretch of awdul wx-eks, 
filled with heartbreak and humdi- 
atmn at trying to keep up with 
rK-hiT or prettier girls Some par 
i-nu enifdoy public relations ex- 
p*Tl.s to ki-ep the girls' names lie 
fore Itu- (lublic

/And there is tho question of 
clothes

The d*‘h should have at least idx 
evening dresses and perhaps eight 
cork tail dresses There must be 
that extra, extra mo*lel for th*- com 
ing out hall It u.sually costs $.500

The coming out ball—unless she 
joins in with sex-»Tal others girls 
fur a joint affair -can cost up to 
$10 000 or $12.1X10

Tlioasands Try 
To Ghanjre TV 
ScreeiLs Daily

Party Honors 
Birthday Of 
Mary Delia Soliz

Lady Piiirw Tutor 
Stws Phone Firm

OKI..AHO.ALA CITL ID -A  80 
year (MUahuma City piano teacher 
yesterday filed a $70,240 damage 
suit against .Southweslem Hell 
Telephone Co., in U S District 
Court, contending a loud ‘pop 
ping’’ in her telephone caused a 
ruptured eardrum and injury tu 
her spine

.Mrs A R Bartley further 
charged in her petition that the 
al1eip*d incident resulted in partial 
paralysis of her left arm and 
shoulder She vaid she twice bad 
to go tu the hospital.

Hp^pital Record

Mary Delia Solii who ceU'hrated 
her 15th birthday 'Tuesday was 
honored with a tamale supper by 
her part-nls. Mr and Mrs Jesus M 
Soils, 206 Fairview

Th*' honoree wore a white prin 
cess slyie dress, and her corsage 
was pink camationii She is an 
eighth grade student at Artesia 
Junior High

TTie birthday cake was four- 
tiered and decorated in pink and 
white

Dancing was enjoyed during th*' 
evening and th*- honoree danced 
the first waltz with her father 

Thos*' present were the honoree 
and Eather latgo. Jimmy Mailrid. 
Julinny Domintfuez, Bennie Huerto, 
Marcelina Valdet. Nina Larez, 
Grace .Marque, Helen DcAnda, 

I Frances DeAmla, Maceduniu Huer
ta, Mex Contreras, Irene iKimin 
h'K'Z, Klva Gama, Billy Ramirez. 
Maggie Granado, Jim Pax, Virginia 
Marquez and Uelfina Lugo.

Admissions Dec. 6 — Mrs. H. 
C Briscoe, 1107 S Sixth St . Sam 
Hardcastle, 306 AA' Dallas. .Mrs. C. 
J Nlpliin, 1000 AA’ashingtun, l*aul 
Cortez Franco.

Dismissed Dec 6 — Vickie Jo 
Davis, Mrs Thad Cox, AA'dlio G. 
.McCoy; Kamon Bella: Moses Sal 
num, Mrs Nicolas Mendozai S It 
Sears; Mrs Juan Valenzula 

Births Dec 6 — Mr and Mrs 
C J Martin, daughter. 7:50 am
5 pounds 15 ounei-s, Mr and Mrs 
H C Briscoe, daughter, 2 2i« p.m
6 pounds 1 oun*x‘.

IVtayhill.
J

Hope News

rONCILkS TRi'J'.S DI E 
TLCL'MCAKI. */»'.- Local •urvice 

clubs will assut the State Park 
CtMiunision in moving 1,000 elm 
trees to the banks of sun-haked 
Cuncha.v ls»ke The young tre*'s 
will come from Tucumcari's city 
fiark nursery and will provide 
shade for fishermen and picnick 
ers

While the bald eagle prefers fish 
as food, th*' golden eagles .staple 
diet consists of rmlents.

Too Many Wives 
Gî sls l lali Man 
Five Year Term

OFFIt lAL ENTRY HLVNK
fur

THE RESIDENTIAL ( HRLST.MAS
l k ; h t in (; ( o n t i -̂ t̂

I would like to make this year Arte-ia's Brightest Christmas 
Plea.se enter me In this year's Christma- Lighting Contest 1 under 
stand the winner will be entered ui Gfn*'rat F.h'Clric's Nation Wide 
t’hristma.v Lighting Contest

NAME

XT7Tie*S,S
MAIL TO: Chtwiker of Caewm-e

M l W. Main. Artaoia

.SALT LAKE CITY .T — Carl 
Eugene Jentzsch Uslay had a week 
to get his affairs in order and say 
goodbye to his five wives Next 
Tuesday, he begins a five-year sen- 
ten**- imixi.ed becau-w he ituhrlod 
more than one woman at a time.

Jcntz.<irh, .54 year-old electririan 
who earlK-r had pleadeil guilty to 
charges of "unlawful cohabila 
lion" wa.s given the sentence in 
second district court here yeslcr- 
day

He IS the first man to be .sett 
tenced since Utah rj-cenUy began 
a new crackdown on polygamy

Jentzsch mainUint'd he was fol 
lowing the true beliefs of the 
trailer - Day Saints M o rm o n  
Church in practicing plural mar 
nage, although the church out 
lawed polygamy in 1800 and has 

i: excommunicated people who ron- 
jtiAue the practice

By CHAREE.S ME:R(T.R 
NEW YORK iP — Television 

has a small screen Thousands of 
inlen.s*-ly creative executives, pro- 
dui-ers, directors, wnlers, camera 
men, designers arc striving daily 
to make it larger.

Something has to give What 
IS giving is the once sacred conci-pt 
of half-hour and hour program
ing The program of 90 minutes 
and longer, viewed with increas
ing frequ*mcy this year, will be 
commonplace in 1956.

Audience rating systems which 
are far from being scientifically 
I>erfi*ct indicate that the regular 
ily schesluled half-hour and hour 
quiz, variety, comedy and dramat 
ic shows still are the most popular 
One rea.son is that they fall with 
.specific rt-gularity while the pro
graming tune concf-pt of most of 
the 90-minut*' shows have beaten 
their opposition with relatively 
high frequency.

We are people of great leisure 
these days. We also are a people 
enamored with bigness — in cars 
and buildings and government and 
corporate slzmcture'. The concept 
of longer television programs apt
ly fils the structure of our lives 

•Nearly all of us care about peo- j 
pie and opinions--which means 
that we’re intere.sted in drama and I 
ideas As some one has said, we 
like to laugh, and we’ll even laugh 
again and again at the same jokes, 
as demoiLsIraied by our fealty to

many of our so<al|pd comedians. 
We’re a musical people, as proved 
by the millions of recordings and 
radius we buy and the thousands 
of community orrht'stras and chor 
al group*, we support.

The many creative minds of 
television are fully aware oi these 
facts. They know that longer pro
grams are not better simply be
cause they’re longer. The best of 
them view minutes and more not 
as a time to fill but as an app«r-
tunity to develop varieties of en- 
t('rtainment and thoughtful pro
grams that often were distorted 
or cut sh*>rt under the older rigid 
concept of televiswn time. Longer 
(leriods of time open the door to 
plays and musicals and journalis
tic techniques which once were 
impossible on the TV .screen.

Paars News Stand
fluntlng and Fishing UcensM 

111 Sm Ui ItMetowa
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice cream  and Drlaia

Simons Food Store 
SOT s SMS as A«Taif

Sailing Dependable Foods 
Since 1925
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Air and Mrs Raymond Daven 
(airl of Diliikeli have a.s their 
liouM* giie.-t Mr Daii'npt*rt*s .xist*-r, 
Mrs. BiilgiT ol Seiiiiiuir. Texas.

Mr and Mr.x. Sonny Watts, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Walls and Mrs War 
ren (Walts) Harris sjient .-several 
days visiling Mrs Bill AA'att’s par 
enis, Mr and Mrs l.elund Miller in 
Morienc*'. .Ari/oiia

Mr and Mr  ̂ Ernest Harwell and 
sons were supper guests in the Lin 
coin I’ox home .Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Hezzie I’ owell and 
Mrs Loren Reev*'s lisited in Ala
mogordo hut Friilay * w ith Ht'Z 
I'owell and Mr and Mrs James 
Thompson Hez Powell returned to 
his home near Elk with .Mr and 
Mrs I’owell and Mrs Reeves where 
h*' spent MxTal days, Imt has re 
turned to Alamogordo'wlierx' he ex- 
p*'Cts to xisit with his daughter and 
her husband, Mr and Mrs Tlioinp 
son for seieral days. riH'overing 
from a recent illness

Mr and Airs Leslie Kales and 
twin daughters Seri'na and I'arri*' 
sfient the 1'hanksgiving holidays 
with their daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs Luther Ragsdale m Kos 
well

Little t’leve I’ hillphant of AIbu 
querque, is spending sexeral days 
visiting his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Oris flevo of Elk

Mr F M Russell was supper 
guest in the Joe Hooten horn** Mon 
day night

y.r and Mrs Jessie Rates and 
children visited Mrs Bates’ par 
ents. Mr and Mrs ftoyle Scott 
Thurs«lay night

Mr and Mrs Loren Reeves. Mr 
and .Mrs Linctdn (Yix and daugh 
UTS. Ruth Ann and Shirley. Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Harwell and sons. 
Ernest and Ray and Jimmie spent 
Saturday packing and helping to 
move Mrs Charlie Shull from 
Cloudrroft to Alamogordo Mr and 
Mrs ReeVes, Mr* C*ix anil Mr and 
Mrs George Teel helped Mrs 
Shull again Sunday

Mr and Afrx Henry Dockery and 
S4in are sp*'nding several days with 
relaliies al Mayhill and Cloudrroft 
while Air. IkMkery u looking for 
empk-ynu'li' Mr Ikx keri ha.- just 
received his discharg*' from the 
United Sales Air Force

Air and Mrs Charles Cleve visit 
ed in the Edmund Runyan home 
Monday night

Mr and Mrs Verbal Scott and 
baby returned h*>me Friiiay and ar«' 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Mayhill. CluutIcrofI and Alamogor 
do. Mr Scott has just received hu 
discharge from the United States 
Army

Ruth Ann and Shirley Cox al 
tendril church at Clouilrrofi on 
Sunday and were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Holland of Lust l.*Mlge near Cluud 
croft.

The Cloudcruft Bears were victor 
ious over the Anamis Badgers in 
b*ilh the "/A" and "B" games of 
baskx'tliall Saturday night on their 
home court However Friday night 
th*> H*'ar* playi'd at Hatch and lost 
Iwlh games

Mr and Mrs Ixinnic Reeves of 
Dunken, and Mrs .Austin R*'*'ves. 
of Roswell, are spending several 
days visiting in and around Los 
Angeles. Calif TTie Rieves attend 
ed th*' Golden \A’editing anniversary 
of Mrs Austin Reeves’ brother and 
wife. Mr and .Mr* J E (Hiister)

AAoodson at their home 
ton, Calif., D*.ceml>er 
Re*;vc*’ visited Mrs .Austin a 
sister-in law, Mr and 
\yhitlen in Denting on their J'**! 
(alifiirnia '^•*)lil

Air. ami Mrs || |, t'l

CLOVIS NIXES SYSTEM 
CLOA'IS, lA’i — Clovis residents 

have voted xev*m to one against 
buying a municipal water system 
from SiHithwx'sl Ihiftlic Service Co. 
City Clerk .Mah*‘l Pate said the 
turnout was extremely light- -only 
3.009 vxited nut of approximately 
10,000 registered

Luxury salad: a medley of crisp 
greens with artichoke hearts pre 
served in olive oil.

Fur just the right aimiunt of 
griddle grease, spread it evenly 
with a crumpled paper towel or 
paper napkin.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
WEDVKiiDAY, DEC. 7

LANDSUN
Harry Balafonte 

in
•‘CAR.MEN JONES”

OCOTILLO
CLOSED
TODAY

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Shelly Winter*

■PHONE CALL FROM 
A STEAN«ER”

AJne
Jm b  Fentnine 

in
“ DECLiUUTlOH m oa T S  " 

PlrW Skew Starto At 8:4S F.

& s w s
TV

CHAMNU. 0

sia. si..'iii III,. v;;.*'k..;r«;,'!'''̂ | 
( iHirs iian'iilx. Mr x ,, ' ' ‘‘hf 
I'l.ShlT Ilf Ml'l)ol|;,|,l Mvsj '

Mr and Mr- J„„ E„rr,.q
eir guest* over the « ■

Forrest’s parents. Mr
Adiiir of Green Tree '*̂ 1

Mrs Lynn Harri.son, of» •.-ix#n, z\| II I
sp*'nt the weekend with h J ‘‘*’l 
ents, .Mr and Air- Wm iL  '*1 
Pinon "

Mr and Mrs l.,n,„ln ('«, (
KlnuT la'aixl vi-lte,| m e,V. i

in the home of Mr. and Mn  ̂
Harrison and daughter '
Mrs Harrisoii ir;i::'i„̂
Mr add Mrs Cox .Mr 
Cox brought h*.m,- a load^.J^i 
.-ev-d cake and salt " ’*'•1

daughter Rita vi.s.t.-,|
mond SiTnifort) honu* TVne-j I
nitfht

Shirley Cox spent the night *.,*1 
Fmtly and Martha Uard W*li |̂ 
d.xy niglit ’’’HI

A’lriginiaSamfordxiK.mih, 
with Ruth Ann Cox Thur«^

Great Britain 
(oneedes Reijs’ 
Waterway Ri*>|J

BERLIN ir  _  Great Bniua i 
i-*incede*l the right ..f 
German Commum.-t gm,-rT,»
Ui contnil th*' inland 
which help fe.sl BerUo

American and Fremh 
ters here withheld immed„i,^l 
nu'nt on th*- stand tak«n bt ' 
British Foreign Offux- 
mounting Ea.-t G*rman dm* i 
win recognition of it- 
ty ”

Though the British acrrdfdiii 
Russian move turning ranil 
fic permits and gen*'ral 
over to th*' East German.- the 
eign Office emphasized Ug 
would continu*' to bold the S*a.j 
respon.sible .should -oftiethmi 
wning.

The VA’est German fedrr*i 
emment took a grave view af t 
situation in which one third <f* 
lated VA’est Berlin's supplie> 
be suhj*M't tu Communist sh*

Chancellor Konrad .Ailetn 
mmisters of foreign affun. 
fic, economics and Germae 
ficatiun will hold an ■rmrrs'gj 
ma-eling in Bonn tomorrus ti;, 
wiUi the Eastern detnaad . 
harge traffic protilems be sej i 
te*l b«'tw*'*'n the two giHerr.:; 
The demand wav cunuiaed a j 
letter sent 10 days ago
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12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1:00 .Matinee Theatre • Drama 

.2 :00  Petticoat Profiles - Part 1 
2:15 First Love • Dramatic 
2 30 The World of Mr Sw*mey- 

Drama
2:45 Petticoat Profiles Part II 
3:00 Pinky Lee • Children's Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children's 

Show
4:00 Western' Playhouse • We! 

ern Adventure • "Lucl 
Texan”

4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Walker on Review 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan • John Cam

eron Swayze
6:00 Star Time '
6:15 Coke Time with Eddie Fish

er
6:30 Amos 'N Andy 
7:00 The Falcon • Detective Mys

tery
7;30 Arthur Godfrey and His 

Friends
8r00 Tm the Law - George Raft 
8'30 The Phil Silvers Show 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Camera Four - Drama 

10:00 The I.ine-Up • Detective 
.Mystery

10-30 News, Sport* and Weather 
Roundup • Final News 

10:35 Silgn Off

iH iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiim iniiiiiiiiii
RavolutioMry All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lM h Table aledel

aa Lew ae

$139.95

Midwest Auto Supply
m  W. Ib lw  DW  IH  M O t

WBUNESDAY F. M. 
E'arm and Market N*w 
Midday News 
Little UR of Made 
Local New*
Noon Day F*jrum 
Siesta Time 
News
Hatter Palace 
News
SUnd By, Boh and Btf 
New* I
Radio Play house 
Adventure* in Liil«iii*f 
KSVP Devolionil 
News
New Neighbor Time 
Hiway Hi Liles 
L*ical New- 
Designed for I.isteaiiil 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Front Page Excluiiw 

: Pulton Lewis Jr.
I .Stand By for Muiic 
: Lyle Vann New* 

World of Sport*
I Success Story 
I Qengbuaters 
: Designed for Li.'tenW 

Blue Ribbon Figbu 
i Heracilio Bemsl 

Mexico Canta 
Mostly Music 

I Meet the Classic* 
News 

I Sign Off
THURSOAA' A.

) Sign On 
Sunrise News 

I Syncopated Clock 
Eariy Morning 
Robert Hurleigb 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Dige* 
Button Box 

I World News 
I Button Box 
I News
1 Coffee Concert 

Second Spring 
I Newt 
I Story Time 
I Queen for a DeJ 
I News .
I Here’s Hollywood 
I Instrumenlally Voo 
1 Swap Shop 
I Musical Cookbook 
I Local New*
I Plan with Ann 
I Cedric Foster 

Bible Study 
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BACK ON TOe
4̂  "

■■* ' - .r.y
By Alan Mover

h'mip in Wilm 
et'inlwr < .k 
Irs Austin R,.^] 

and Mrj j y  
n« on th,.|r

1 1. I'lwr,
«'«'k fntl » iiR  u 1 
‘ If aiul Mt̂  ,| 
laid Mvsa '
'" 'i korrosthad*
the wecki-iK) Rn 

*■ Mr and r„  
free
irn-soii, of ,[
•nd iirith h»t
fs W in iimfji ^

l.im-iiln t’ux y  
in farivini 

■»«TP dinner dof 
If and Mrs r.u 
daughter (11̂  
i the dauKhtit 
'OX. Mr and Ri| 
re a load of fuq— 
ill ^
Jo*- Binttham j»f 
isili-*l in the ly  

home ThurM̂

<-nt the nitdit 
!ta Uard W.d*»

ord s(H.nt thr nî a
ox rhursdny t,j|

ritain 
Kfils- 

V Ri|!llfc|
Great Rnutm 

Rht of thr I 
oni-sl Rovertt 
inland Hair 
I Berlin I 
Frefuh h«dij6jl 

Id immediate 
uid tAen b );

Offiee m u 
German dmr u 
of it* "Wffr J

ritiah acrrdrd hj 
urnmc rami -j| 

general {..s-rr— 
Germans the fH  
iphasiaed that 
:o bold the Sa' 
aid somethmf ,

rman federal ,  
grase vie* of!
'h  one third M t
ill'k suppliei 
mmuiuit aim 
anrad Aden 
-eign aifain. 
nd German rs, 
sld an eBitfi!',
I tomorroH U t 
m demand 
ableitUi be 5ri ' 

too giHefnfT, 
as CuOUiard li I 
Vi ago

(CAlit> r  Sioiar Hay Holiin 
believe lliere'll be any 

l̂ogical fai-iorii involved in

(i,i Id regain the niiddleweight 
pionstiip against Bobo Olson 
, mghi. bill the ehiimpion

, aiherm.se
aouldn't say there are any 

l,,̂ iral advantages or dis 
L.jijes," Kohinson said, “ biit 

tx-lli-r to havF won two 
the man than to have IftsI
' Iaas referring to his two 
f, ,,vor Olson in MiSrt and

, he hnal me twice," re 
\lson. 'hill things haye 

I'm a champ now 
first time I «en ' against

Iison. I «a ' st-ard I was just 
„« kid and while yy orking mil 

fight, fans would crowd 
n and «alrh me Then I'd 
thrm di>. Man. whal Sugar 
 ̂ psing to do In this guv— 
I think 'ho.se remarks didn't 
I riifferince to a new-

bt Hai when Bobinstnj knock 
B n nut in 12 rounds but he 
§  bare an easy time of il 
> cat' ts-ir has an easy fight 

I Olson ' said Itobinson he 
. ri through a couple of

(aindup nnmds yesterday 
■Ilf trying to huild him up 

fj out there giying you a 
three minutes of every

I Olson iliM-sn't figure to 
f any

filing III fight* the same 
rhf Slid I nearly heal him 
nd time an;l that was 
i lean ago | know ht-'s not 
' no» a.s he was then and 
: to rely on speed 

...hnJogy .Sure there'.s psv 
I in even fighi and f know 
III me Iwic enntiniied OI I But look !i It this way f'm 

lamp lhi>. lime and there's 
■foifidenre that goes with 

|liflf This time be’ij eoniing

I

Hectif* Season liiioms Alieatl 
For Illinois ( d>a(‘h Cfkmhes

\vKn SftMI.BAO
IL\DF:I.I‘III \ ’ Golfer Ben 
- has asked for A4J0.000 dam 
Iran a New Vork pohlishing 

for alligeillv using nir 
i«( kim m .1 IsMik on golf in? 

i ho perme-ion lie filed 
•'ffday ar nst .A S Ikarnes

k s imop iMtMs
'AS CITY '• The Kansas 

lyhi.- -r„.o haven't a farm 
Itatkfirname The .\'» severed 
Tlast nsnership tie with minor 

dub, veslerilay by 
i ‘jH»limt iheir franchise at 

t’l . of the Clas,s II 
l"3 Lwgue

By KM WII KS 
The .\ssiM'laled Press

This figures to lie a liei-lie co' 
lege baskelbali season for Illinois 
Coach Marry Comhes, the great 
worrier It looks like has has lyawin 
ner

Nothing leayx's Harry limper 
than one of those rip snortin’ Idle 
races in the Big Ten and that’s 
apparently right where he's head 
ed after the way his lllini nvide 
their dehiil last night with a 
wrhomping 107 7S viclory over 
Butler

Sealed Bids Asked 
For Nashua, Ollier 
IXooduard Horses

NKW YORK .P .Nashua, dyear 
iMd champion and leading money 
winner of lO.Ti whose earning 
power still is estimated .at more 
than S.V»0.00(). no longer will run 
under the familiar while-and red 
dotted colors of the Belair Stud

The first step in the dissolution 
of the famous stable, rymored 
sinee the death o( William Wood 
ward Jr (Vt HO. was takim yes 
lerday when executors of Wood 
ward's estate placed Nashua and 
fil other thoroughbreds up for 
public sale

The exeeutors called for sealed 
bids hy Dec 1.7

Second on the list of yvorld 
riSoneyw inners. Nashua is topimd 
only by Cilalion. who won SI 087 
7110 Nashua has earned a total of 
SM.Y.tl.a as a 2-vearold and 3-year 
olds He won $7S2,.78d this year

The champion colt haj been 
turned out in a paddock at the 
Clairlwme Farms in Paris, Ky. 
and is booked for a number of 
winter races in Miami and Santa 
Anita.

Going into his 4 y ear old se.-i.son, 
Nashua far<-s the higiier weight.s 
of handirap racing ami a probable 
drop in earning power For that 
reason his ehief, value now is con 
siriered sa that of a sire.'

The nine other Belair race 
horses up for sale are .Amhidex 

'trous Ambient Black Tmpemr. 
Citation. Cote I)Or. First Flower 
Game Chance Tremor and Valence

'xasl oacli Asks (BBlcmiVe 
wriiiii!! Foolhall SitBiitioii

JdUND Ti'x . -  F.d Price, 
'.lid hf had nut resigned as 

‘ 'iwach id the I’niversity of 
'but woulitn t sav whether he 
jrd to. confers with chairman

ISfilj of the Board of Regent* 
today

under fire from some of 
';!nm for the past two year*. 
Id at Austin vestenlay that 
hd submitted his resignation 
‘ »as ri'iiorted to have done 

meeting ul the regents in 
fcat last wei'k He said, "I 
1 sol taken any action on my 
i»d 1 am not prepared to say 
I take any
J) said Price did not offer 
rejisnation that no demand 
been made upon him or any 
jwI would he made But hr 
f that Price had asked him 
s conference to "talk over the 
It* situation at the un^'ersity.

(does resign. I will, of course, 
to call a special meeting of 

board ta consider it.”  Scaly 
l̂ce had reipiested the con 

■ “ sever.''' days ago.
»a»cmohatic in declaring 

Nooiw IS inlercsted in firing 
Price .or buying up his con-

* who became head coach 
' unirersilv Jan. I, tf>5l, re 
. Blair Cherry, who had rc 
’ wai voted a five-year con-

I Wension in 1953. Thus he 
1*0 vtars to go

■'« under Price has won one 
*■"051 Conference champion

ship and lied for anrtther and won 
31 games, lost 18 and tied 1 in five 
years There was some agitation 
for a rhange in coaches last year 
when the l,onghorns dropped five 
games, won four and tied one. but 
this subsided after I'nce took dis 
ri|#inar> action against several 
members of the team aerused of 
lireaking training

This year Texas had a 5-5 record 
and there was some talk of replac
ing Price hut this died down as 
the Longhorns made a fine finish, 
winning four of their last five 
games and beating Texas .A&M in 
the traditional Thanksgiving Day 
clash

I). X Bible, athletic nircctor of 
the I'niversity of Texas, said upon 
his return from a hiintffig trip last 
night that he knew nothing about 
the situation and that '‘all we have 
is a rumor” Dr O B Williams 
and Dr. J Alton Burdine of the 
faculty athletic council said they 
had heard m> recent talk of resig
nations or other changes in the 
football coaching staff. At Hous
ton, Leroy Jeffers, mcmlier of the 
Board of Regents, declared ttwl no 
resignation had been presented to 
the board and none was pending.

Should Price resign, it would 
mean the second coaching ch.mge 
in the Southwest Conference with 
in three days. George Sauer Mon 
day retired from coaching to Ik- 
athletic director only at Baylor 
with Sam Boyd being elevated 
from line coach to head coach.

^htrtvtr fine hourhon l i  enjoyed 
iLrin j l/ii kolijayt the call it f o r .

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A I G H T  
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y

-J - - ~ .-e-
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Illinois, hig noise drowned out 
the contimivd success of top 
ranked San Francisio and third- 
rated North Carolina Slate as 
■ ■iiCh tacked another game to win
ning streaks. The Dons, with All- 
''merica Bill Russell parking in 20 
noints in the 22 minutes he played! 
mauled outclassed Sap Francisco
5 ate 72 47 for their 21Hh eon-
seeiitive victory. The Done* now- 
pul the string on the shelf until 
n’l'vlitig Manpietle Dec 16

N C Slate, meanwhile, bagged 
No 15 in a row as V’iv Moludet 
cannivi ’’H in a 90 81 decision over 
Wake Forest [l was the Wolf- 
pack’s first .Mlantic Civist Confer
ence game of the season, but their 
third straight triumph of the new 
M'hedule

Hlinois. ranked eighth in the At- 
sociated Press poll, was a pre- 
se.ison pick for the Big Ten title 
srnip alon-4 with ('efending champ 
lola ami Indiana But probably 
no one figured the lllini to break 
upon the scene with such a show 
of of/ensive punch Capt Paul 
Jiidson and Harv Smith each 
scored 22 points as the lllini rang 
up their higtiest one-game total 
ever

No other teams among the top 
10 in the (Mill were active last 
night

The Southern Conference got 
going en mass,-, with defending 
champ West Virginia spilling Fur
man 8.5-71 Wnshingtnn 4  Lee’s 
Five Star Generals tugged Rich 
mond 78 76 in a hatlle of con 
lenders and George Washington, 
.molher ' favorile" smacked Wil 
liain and Mary 81 7.5 ^

Washington & I . e e s  youngsters 
dumpi'd in six fri'c Ihrows ihree 
by 6-5 Marshall in the last two 
minutes to sdap a 72 72 tie to 
hand the .Spiders their first set
back Sophnmoro Dorn Flora of 
W4L was high with ‘>7 pisints.

All America Darrell Fioyd hit 
27 for previously unbeaten Furman 
but except for a close first half. 
West Virginia had things its wav. 
Ĥ t Rod Hundley counted 20 for 
the Mountaineer*

George Washington had a hit of 
a scare in the scvind half but 
had room to spare against William 
A M.ory with center .Im* Hntup 
scoring '!6 point* allhniigh being 
triple leamcil

h:lsewhere, Knns,as State of the 
I Hig Seven made its delnit with .an 
'81)70 deci.sion over Texas Tech as 
6-9 .lark Parr scored 22: and 
•Southern Methodist warmed up for 
its three game invasion of the BHrl 
Ten ilowa. Minnesota and Wi.seon- 
sin I with a 65 42 victory over 
Texas Wesleyan

I.nfayeire scored six oon.secutive 
poin's in the last three minute* to 
hand Princeton's Ivy League 
champs a second defeat 85 83 

I.aSalle. upset hy Muhlenberg 
last weekend, came back with a
06 63 victory over .Alliricht

Skyline Seniors 
Named For Salad 
Bmvl Tilt Dee. J1

SALT I.AKK CITY.fi— The Sky
line Conference has named fivT 
Denver players to the Salad Bowl 
team for the game f)ec 31

/\ three man final selection com
mittee al.so picked four players 
each from league champion Colo
rado ,\AM. Brigham 5'oung and 
I't.oh Slate: three each from lUah, 
and Montana and two from Now 
Mexico.

No Wyoming players were select 
ed because the Cowboy* have a Sun 
Bowl date with Te\as Tieh of the 
Bonier Conference Jan. 2.

Denver players named are cen
ter Sol Sliondn. tackle F,d Hor 
vat, Knd.s l,arry Ross and Charles 
Olson and quarterback .lim Bow 
en of Carlsbad.

Only senior players were picked 
Other players atv:
Centers — Famika Anae, BYt*; 

Ted Ramsdell Utah .State Guard* 
— Doug Dasinger, Montana; Dan 
Mirich, Colorado A&M: Gerrv Kiin 
doi't. Utah Slate, Tackles Robert 
Halvarsen. Utah Stale: Pete Rich 
lm,m. I’ tah; Jame.s Gilliland Colo 
rado A&M; .Tim Briscoe, New- Mex 
ico Ends — Tom Verbanat. BYU: 
Gary Sanders, Colorado A&M 

Qiiartorlvicks — Ken Harris, 
Utah Sla'e: Dave Diingan. Utah 
ITalfback* — Dale Shupc, Montana 
Pihl Oyler. BY’ tl; Don Brant, Mon 
tana; Wilbert Runeom, New Mex 
ieo: Dalton Overstreet, BYU I,ou 
Mole, Utah

No senior fullbacks made the 
team .so the roaches will use half
backs al that position in I he game, 
which will he played in Phoenix 

Three top Skyline footballers are 
not on the team because they made 
previous all-star team commit
ments. They arc Gary Glick of 
Colorado A&M. who will play in 
the Norlh-.South game, and Reed 
Henderson of Utah State and 
Herb Nakken of IRah, who will 
corapate in the Eaat-Weat game.
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Santa Rosa placed a twm broth

er act and three olher start* to 
dominte The Associated Press 
Class B higli school all state fool 
ball team for 1955.

Wilmer Lyle, and end and one of 
the two repeaters on the squad, is 
loined on the dream squad hv 
brother WiHx-r a halfback end 
Tom Davis, quarterback .Alfred 
Alvarado and fullback Ed Harri 
son

Rounding out the team, chosen 
for the AP hy the vole oT s[Mirl' 
writers, coaches and radio an 
noiimers. are three players from 
Eunice, three more from Cathedral 
of Gallup and a lone iwleelion from

Cub, Brooklyn Trade Upsets 
Rival National League Teams

CmC.AGO — Rival National 
League managers were chagrined 
and embittered over the trade be
tween Chicago and Brooklyn that 
sent hard hitting third baseman 
Ransom Jackson to the world 
champion Dmlgers for reserve 
third sucker Don Hoak and spare 
outfielder Walter Moryn

Cub Personnel Man.lger Wid 
Mathews, who made the swap with 
Brooklyn Vice President E- J 
Kurrie Bavasi, announced there | 
will hi' a "tail” to this transaction 
sometime next week. The "tail," 
reportedly is Buss Meyer, the vet
eran right hander, who will report 
when the Cubs have gotten down 
below the 40-player limit to make 
room for him "The Cut* released 
Walker Cooper and the 42-year old 
catcher was cxpei’led to sign with 
the St Louis Cardinals

The proposed 15 player deal be 
tween Washington ami New York 
involving southpaw .Mickey McDer 
mott's transfer to New York hit a 
snag when GenoraL Manager 
Georgi' Wei.ss of the Yankee.* re 

tk & «

Hope Held For 
Minors To Gel 
Television Funds

CHICAGO — The National 
League hel dout a glimmer of hope 
to the minisrs in the form of 
revenue from a proposed television 
“ Game of the Week” broadcast to
day but the major* turned thumbs 
down on such player requests as a 
$7,200 minimum pay. unlimited 
winter hall and an inside role on 
negotiating a new World Sene' TV 
contract.

TTie National went out of its way 
to label as "very important" its 
decision to ask Walter D Mallev. 
Brooklyn president, to continue hi* 
efforts to work out nians to use in 
come from a proposed "Game of 
the Week" TV broadcast of major 
league games on Saturday after 
noons to aid the minors.

The minors, through the presi 
dents of their Cla.ss B. C and D 
leagues, have asked the majors to 
help work out a plan for "immedi 
ate relief of the damaging effects 
of TV broadcasts into minor league 
territorj”  Although this request 
was not acted upon by the Ameri
can League and was rejected by 
the National hec.-uise of its "in 
lempera'e” language, the National 
voted to lend a hand

Commissioner Ford Frick re 
vealed Monday that he had biK'n 
rebuffed by the Justice Depart 
ment in W’ashington in an attempt 
to .set up a test case on the right 
of baseball too regulate radio and 
TV broadcasts of its games The 
minors blame radio and TV for a 
large share of their attendance de
cline in recent years

A “Game of the Week" TV show 
has been in operation in recent 
year* Only three clubs partici 
paled in the original plan but 
many others joined last sea.son 
Il was learned that the entire 16 
major league clubs were consider 
ing participation in 19.56

The majors also turned down the 
minors’ piopo.sal to change the law 
on returning servicemen, making 
them rniinl on khe player limit 
.ifler TO days instead of one year

On the player demands, the 
majors refused to go along with 
the increase from $6,000 to $7,200 
in minimum pay TTiey also re- 
jee'ed a proposal to let the players 
negotiate on their own with winter 
league teams and refused to keep 
the players informed on the new 
World Series TV contract. The old 
series pact expinvs after the 1956 
games.

fused to include three of his prize 
youngsters second hasi-man Bob 
by Richard.son. shortstop Jerrv 
Lumpe and oullielilor Norm Sie 
burn Rill DeWitt. assistant to 
Weis.s, said the multiple deal was 
left hanging." but Charlie Dres 

si-n, Senators' manai'er. in-asted 
the trade was still "hot "

The big Uireewa.v deal among 
Chicago. Cleveland and Ballimoix' 
also reached an impasse when 
Manager Paul Richards refused to 
let the Indians have catcher Hal 
Smith According to the report, the 
Oriole* were to deal off Smith and 
pitcher Jim Wilson, the Indiaps 
were to conlrihule shortslon 
George Stirckland and pitcher .Art 
Houtteman and the White Sox 
were to throw in six players into 
the pool, including first baseman 
Waller Dropo. outfielder Bob Nie 
man. catcher E.irl Batlcy and 
pitcher Sandy Consuebra The Sox 
were to get Wilson and Houtte
man. Cleveland was to get Smith 
and Baltimore was to get Nieman 
and "Dropo.

Negotiations hi'tween the Cardin 
al* and New York Giant.* involving 
Red Schoendienst's tran>fer to the 
Giants were halted abruptly when 
Chuck Eccney. New York vice 
president was forced to leave for

Sports III l>rirf
By THE ASSOf lATED PRESS 

Kaiiiig
NEW YORK Nashua, the 3 

year-old champion of 19.55, and 
other horses of the Belair Stud 
will hi' sold at iiuclioii

MIAMI. Fla Dark Ruler '15 
won the feature al Tropical Park 

NEW ORLEANS Bohhi'll.
I $9 801 captured the lop event at 
•he Fair (Irounds''

SAN BRCNO. Calif Count 
I.ahe> 111.801 took the feature at 
Tantoran

I ights
IHH’H FOSTER, \ Y Ezzard 

Charles, 197'-*. Cineinnati. out 
pointed Toxic Hall, HiPi Chicago, 
10

Bl FF.ALO N Y Bob Sal
lerfield. 186, Chicago, knocked out 
Paul .Andrew*. 185'a, Buffalti. 9 

MHAVAUKEE Kenn.v I,ant
138'-'. Muskegon Mich oulp<iinteil j 
Don Mason, 137. Milwaukee. 10 

T.AMPA. Ela Johnny Bus'O,
142, New A’nrk. outpointed Dennis 
Pal Bradv. 139-i, New York 10 

RICHMOND. Calif Frankie 
Campos, 121. San Francisco, out 
pointed Joey Benson. 121. lass .An 
geles, 10.

TRKNTON. N J — Tito Valle' 
132 New York, --toppl'd Baxton 
Reed 131'., New York 3

LONDON Dai Dower. Ul*», 
Wales, outpointed Jake Tuli 111 •. 
South .Africa, 15 Dower retained 
British Empire Flyweight title

.lal
A tie vote came up on niie end 

position, resulting in a 12man 
squad being chosen Davis tied 
with Manuel Martinez ol Calhed 
ral for that spot

In addition to Wilmer Lyles, the 
captain of the mythical team by 
virtue of having n'ceived the most 
votes, the only other repeater is 
guard Rill Hanks of Eunice Hank' 
was chosen as an end mi last 
year’s learn

.-Another lop vote getter yas IVtc 
Leyba, Cathedral's center IP' and 
Martinez are joined l>\ ti'ammiite 
Rieharil Steam', a guard in Inrm 
mg Caltii'dral's deiegalimi

Front Eunire eame laekle ,lerr\ 
Moore. Hank* and halfback Kay 
Wallach

Bill la-wallen. a tackle, was .lul ' 
memlHT of the squad

Ties at two positimj'. rcsullvil in 
a 13 man second squad being 'c  
leeled

St. Mike's Slajjie 

Brilliant Rally 

To Beat \^eslern
S.WTA FE .e St Mike '  mount 

ed a brilliant rally in thi' last half, 
wiped nut a 21 iMuiit deficit and 
took a 82 77 baskelbali viclory over 
Western State of Colorado last 
night

The Horsemen were trailing 43 
23 at the h.ilf and by 21 point' 
with only eight minute'. leP tielorc , 
'he r:d!y -tarltd

Ramon Marline was the prime j 
mover in tin- rally, and coppi-d 
'Coring honor' with 'Hi point' He j 
wa-- lollowed by teammate .toe ' 
.Armijo with 25 and Bill Brown of I 
AA'eslern with 24

The first ■team
Ends Wilmer Lylr*. Sun's 

Rosa. Tom Davi*. simla Buoa; 
Manuel Martinez, Cathedral 

Tackles Jerry Mimra, F'unice; 
Bill Lewallen Jal.

Guards Richard Steam* Cath
edral: Bill Hanks. F̂ uniee 

Center Pete I.eyha, Catheltral,
Backs .Alfred .Alvarado, Santa

Rosa; Ray Wallach. Eunii'C: Wtl- 
lier LyiCs. Santa Rosa. Rd Harri
son. .Santa Rosa

Thr second team:
F'.nds — J(H' F'.d Cluuiich. Fort 

j Sumner: Deniii' Branch. F3 Kilo;
Tackles F' Kennedy, F’orl

I Sumitcr Da\e de la (Jarv.u, l.ord*- 
burg. .M Salini', Aztec 

Guard* — J Webster, Jal: J 
Miles. F’ort Wingate, Kayi Coma
cho. I.ordsbiirg

; 'enter Don Grimes, at 
Kark-i Benny Williaiii' fKird*- 

I Imrg James Woodward. F'fHi Sum- 
I ner. RmiaUt Beard, al THm Mc- 
■ Co.y .Aztec

(lollejie 
Fajrf Scores

By The .Vssuiiated Press 
EAST

Haryard 72, Norlhi'asU'm M 
l_ilayetle 85 Prinecton 83 
H*dy • ross 88. .AlassachUM-ttk 78 
Rb'Mic Island 84. Providr«ie 75

SOI Til
N I Slate 90 Wake Forest 81 
Geo Washuigtun 81, Wn). & 

•Mary 75
AA ,1'hington A Lee 78 Ku-hmond 

76
Virginia 82 Ham|iden-Eiy4ne> 63 
Aliami FTa ■ 96 Tamjia 58 
la'iiisiana Tech 67, F̂ asl Texaa 
North Texas 88. Nort| 

lana 85
Navy 75 .American U 51

SNE \I» ENTERS OPEN
MI.AMI e  Sam Snead, who was 

forced out of the running last year 
will try for another Miami Opi'n 
Golf Tournament victory beginning 
tomorrow Seventy six lop pros 
were exempt from qualifying 
rounds that lesser golfing lights 
shot AUmday and Tuesday to get 
into the $12..500 tournament

':ast Texas M 

U 51

- ! /  .‘i
RIG in T ALKS IV

CHICAGO P The Big HI Con 
fereiwe will opim its foiu" day win 
ti-r athletic husino'- meeting today 
and .ngain l(M>lbalI teleyisinn is ex 
pected to gel the once over

Gll ES HONORED
CHICAGO e AVi.rren Giles 

pri'sident of the National League, 
has been voted the .1 Louis Co 
miskey Award presented annually 
hy the Chicago chapter of the 
Baseball Writers' Assn ol Amer 
ica

New York because of illness in 
his family General M.nnager FH.ink 
Iginc of the Cards was still hopeful 
of swinging a deal with Philadcl 
phia He is sedking either outfield 
cr Del F'nnis or catcher first base- 
man Stan Lopata

' FTH HFVEHRY SIGNS
I MONTREAL P Thi Montreal 

Alouettes of the Big F’our pro fool 
hall league have announced the 

I signing of a quartertiack Sam Ft 
IcheyeiTy to a two-year conir.icl 
I F'lcheverry, a Carlsbad High and 
I Denver University produel, -dill 
has a year to go on hi.' present 
contract

M l i m F . s T l
Illinuis 107 Kutli'i 
Kansas Slate 89. Texas Tech 70 
Di'Paiil 86 MilwaukoA Teacher* 

68
■Akron 100 Western Keoerve 73 
Xavier Ohio 80. Wahaidi 47

SOI THWF^iT
SMU 65 Texas Wesleyan 42 
.'Arizona Stale iF'lagsUiff) 86. Oc

cidental 70
St Michaels N M.) 82, W Colo. 

Stale 77
Oklahoma Baptist 111, QuacKita

ta
( entral Oklahoma 87, laingslon 

67
F AR \%'EST

San F'ranci'C" 72. .Sau FYnnylsfo 
State 47

Fiastern Washington 85. Utah 
State 62

St Mary's Calif 76. (,'«! Aggie* 
38 ■

San F'ranciscn Presidio 73. Chico 
State .58

Santa Barbara 95. Westmont 62 
Minot N D 89. Northern. Mon

tana 57

Afr. Floyd Clymer

c a r m anufactured 
in Am erica today*’

T h a t ’s yszhat F lo y d  C ly m o r , fa m o u s  a u to m o b i)«  a u th o rity , 
sa id  a b o u t C h ry s le r  in P o p u la r  M e c h a n ic s  (O c to b e r )

*I hare lesled many fine automobiles 
over all kinds of ferrain.” write* Mr. 
Clymer. "amf in my judgment Chrysler 
ia the best anlomobile manufactured 
ta Amen'ra today.”
When you compare this Cnrysler with 
the other two major car* in ii* price 
class, you will be in for so electrifying 
awakening. Becaute this is power driving 
(U it Has meant to be.

You push the "D” on the Pushhiillon 
PowcrFlitc Drive and a mighty airplane 
type engine whisks you away in an in 
slant. There's a new. wonderfully easv 
feel-ot-lhe-road with lull-time PowerPilol 
Steering . . .  a straight, sure, yclveiy 
sense of safety in the slop* you gel with 
PowerSmoolh Brake* . . .  a world of 
aulhorily in the tremcmlous response of 
Chrysler'* exclusive .lirplanc-type Fire- 
Power V-8 engine!

Just one took at this car tells you the 
power’s there You see it in the flairiog 
"PowerSiylc" lines . . .  in the flighl- 
syvept look of its rear deck and fenders. 
I el us ffui you behind the wheel of the 
’’PowcrSlylc" Chrysler for just 15 minulM 
this week. Compare its all-around per
formance with its two price co^^)etitort. 
Then you'll know why "the best car 
manufactured in America” it your iMrt 
buy! Come in or coll ui lodayi

“ P o w e r S t y l e ”  CHRYSLER
nom MO«f rMAN rvif ■ ■ AMfKfCA'f MO«T MUtUr CAA

(OX MOTOR (0 . 303 SOUTH FIRST ST.

♦ V  » I

jf «
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ALL DEFARTMLMS: DIAL SHerwiMMl b-ITM 
OtiVlLLL PUlkSlLEY Lubliahar

PREI> M SHAVER, (leavrai Manay  ̂ KRAS I'. GAUDNKK. Editor
* C. HERItINU. Circuiatioa Myr.

pT-- ‘ ttHlM of Reapvi‘1. l>bttuari«». t arda ol Ihanha. Raadia,, Notleaa and Claaaiftal 
Advarttatâ  Lk r«ota par tiaa fur I ir»t ineartioa. U) caa*« per liua fur aut>«auuaal toaar*

Pnttevl Tlii'ir I d I l l s
i t  E  ARi; s n i L  tliat fw jy  militar> oHiivr. \v)io has Uvn 
“  ivsiKHisibJf for foi‘^ottin« Uio fi\il rijriits and privileges 
uf some G1 or some nou-oommissioner olliivr, has the bt'st 
intentions in the world.

\Vc aiv suiv tliest' offieei-s ha\e intendwi to strengthen 
our armeil forii.'s; to lanid diseipline; and to eivate an army 
iHiual to any in the world.

Howvxer. when mistakes are made and when praetuvs 
are carikxi out that hurt our arnunl seiAkvs; diseouraije en
listments. it'sult in thost* in st'n iiv desiriiu; to net out— then 
we an* hurting instead of hi'lpinn.

We ha\e arnuetl and contended a n*Jod many timt's that 
no indivKiuul siicritill's theii' I'ivil ri.nhts when the\ enlist or 
when the> aiv drafti'd into .NeiAiit*. The Military leailei’s of 
this nation ha\e at \arious times lost sinht of this fart. They 
have rontended for the piirjioscs of di.si'ijiline they must rule 
with an ii*un hand even to the point of den\ing civil rinlds.

It can’t U‘ done.
Thie inilitar\ in this nation is under civilians as we have 

pointt>tI fUit Iji-loiv. K.\j»*Tieniv in the world has taunht that 
military niie mian.- actualh a dictatorship. We have had 
that in m;yi> phut's.

The ,iuthoniy to never l»' questiotiiil: never have our 
inslrucliors and oitlcr^ i-hallenuitl Ittvonw's a firactiiv that 
(kx'sn't fit in rivil hie and in a I*»-mi>cracy. Military rule 
means ordeisi that are followeii and not qiu*stioned.

Recentlv we Mvminulv have ivcoynl/«tl civil richls have 
))e»‘n derw-d.' \\ hen the armv sought to court martial thitv 
‘tum-coat,’ as they have lx*t*n called after thi'si* men weiv 
given di.'honorable disi-haru’«*s and ili.sa.ssociatt'd with the 
army, resulted in a court inling saving the militarv had no 
authority any longt*r. That is con-ect.

Recently the assistant secretary of ik'fens*' has lx*t'n 
qiK-stioned comvrning the attitude ix'ing displavixl toward 
draftees. In one instamx- thev have iKvn told, it stH>ms. they 
do not ha\T' to sign the loyalty oath and later we find them 
thivatened with court martial or less than an honorable dis
charge.

Now we have txvn promi.sed a full invinstigation. Wo 
f»s'l that all memU-iN ot the arnusl seniivs should take their 
oath and we ■•‘.re sure thiw d«i. This >ei*nis to us to lx> a loy
alty t.nrh. If anotl.er oath i- to Ik- sl,'iH-d then vve tx-lievo 
that should lx* done. But wi don't think thev should be told 
one thlug and then later condennuxl for not doing the veiA 
thing they have Ixx-n told it did not matter whether they did 
it or not.

We likt*wi.- do not U lieve thev should lx* promi.st'd such 
and such opportunities; such and such trainning; such and 
such ixliication to indurx' them to enlist in .sirvice and then 
get into the serv itv and for us as a nation to fail to kivp faith 
with them.

This dix-sn't help rei niitmg and enlistments in seiTiix*—  
it hurts it.

We bt'lieve thev want to lx* memlx*rs of a militarv organiz
ation when* their civil rights are guarantiH-d and to lx* a 
memlx-r of an orj;ani/;dion that ktvps faith and keefis it.s 
promise.

Whether th» GIs held as pn.soners of War in Korea weix» 
evi-r pronhsed all would U- forgiven and forgotten if they re
turned home by someone in authority to make such a promise 
dix-sn't matter. The nation was conviiux-d that this promise 
was given.

But the military did not ki-i-fi tailh in that resixi-t.
We haw  to win and ‘ -arn res[xx-t of individuals whether 

they are privatt-s in the rear ranks or whether thev art' 
memfx-rs of some [jolitieal [xu ty.

We rus-il to keef) faith with thos,- entering tlie branclu*s 
of txir sen io- if vve e.\(s et them to lx- gix»d soldiers, sailors 
or marines, \\i mx-d to kix-p faith with our citizens if we 
e.\fxx-t them to lx- lov.t!. .\mcrican citizens of our country.

Tiie militarv tu ixls to hack up and start over and Ix-ar in 
mind they are organiz<-fl to proit-ct American rights 4hat 
means fui- the men m the \ anous hranehes of the .si-rvi<v. t<x».

Moral 01 Faille Is Thai All
lla|)i)iiiess lias I ps, Downs

Remembei'
When. . .
so Yt:.\KS .\uo 

J M Nt-lson. architect uf the 
new iich<K)l buildinii. was, down 
from Koswell Sunday

Manat-er Hamilton informs the 
.\dv<x-ate that the Penasco Tele
phone Co will extend its line kruin 
itiipi- to Weed

J C I'l-cill and H W Hamilton 
attended the dedication of Hager- 
man Masonic Lixlgc Saturday 
night

J K Kirksey and family of 
Weatherford. Te.xas. came in Tues
day lo viait Mr Kirksi-y's sister. 
Mrs It L Spix-k 

— o—
VKIRS Al.O

Mr and Mrs O.scar Pcar.son wen- 
hosts to a number uf friends and 
relatives at a Thanksgiving dinner 
last Thursday at their home on the 
I'ottonwiHMl It was the ISth an 
niversary uf the gathering of the 
Pearson. Olson. Nelson and Bart 
lett families.

Miss (iladvs Waldrip and Dallas 
W Gulden were united in marriage 
at Methodist parsonage Wednes 
day afternoon with the Rev. A C 
Douglas officiating. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr and .Mrs. Will 
Waldrip and the gnxim is the son 
of Mr and Mrs W W Golden.

10 YF.AR.s AGO 
Mrs Raymond Bartlett was hos

tess Monilay afternixm. when the 
Girl Scout lA-aders Club held its 
monthly meeting

MemlK-rs of the Order of White 
Shrine met in the Masonic Temple 
Kriilay for the purpt>se of urganu- 
ing club, in which their services 
will be di-dieated to the welfare of 
the- Order of the Shrine and its af
filiates. Mrs. H R Patun was 
elei-ted president. Mrs. Oscar Pear
son, vice president, and Mrs F E 
Pi-nnell. chairman of the member
ship cuinmittec

Vllaii I). Walker
Named Judjre Of 
Third Disirict

SANTA FE, The appoint
mcnf of .Mian D Walker of Alamo
gordo as the new additional judge 
of the Third District, as provided 
by the IR.VA Legislature, was an
nounced today by the office of Gov. 
John F Simms.

The district tn which Walker 
serves is composed of Dona Ana. 
Otero and Lincoln counties. He 
informed the governor it is his in
tention lo maintain his residence 
at .Alamogordo.

Walker will take office Jan 1 
He becomes the district's second 
judge. The other is Judge W 
Scoggin of l.a$ Crucc.s.

Simms' office said Walker will 
serve until he or someone else has 
iH-cn eli-cti-d in the 19S<j general 
election

Walker, w ho is 4J years old. was 
graduated from the University of 
Texas Law School in 1936. He be
gan his practice at Alamogordo 
that same year. He is married and 
the lather of one child.

He si-rvt-d in the navy in World 
War It. and was discharged in 1945 
as a lieutenant. He saw action on 
destroyers in both the Pacific and 
.Atlantic

Before the war he served as 
president uf the board of thi- 
SchiHil for the Blind at Alamogor 
do He IS Alamogordo city attorney 
at the jirescnt time He is a mem 
l>er of the .Alamogordo, New .Mex
ico and .American oar a.s.sixriatiuns

Ky li\ l. IIOAI.L 
NLW YORK .? A lable 
Oni-c upon a time there wa--- a 

horribly nch old man He stacked 
money in towers and spread jt 
around m wi-ilul irec.'

When the leaves had fallen, he 
replaced them with Sl.OiX) bill.-. 

This horribly rich old man via.- 
an hereditary prune, whose father 
had been a king who had had hi> 
head lopped oil by the -vonimon 
people

Well. naUirally. a.- the horribly 
rich prince'.-'Urviveil and grew old 
cr amt iilih r he dislni.-U-d Ihi-m 
cominiMi people more and more.

So he w4lhilrcw into a la-.tle os; 
a hilltop where he cmiUI enjoy 
his money trees l̂ncil̂ turb̂ ’d But 
he had a daughter, the bi-auti-ou- 
princess, Alva She beiamc lonely 
and wept, and the echo of her 
weeping ftosted down and in time 
disturbed the common people, so 
they cried''sternly

•Our pnnecss mu.st have a hu.-- 
band."

rhe horribly nch old pniue. 
rcmcnibiTing the gallows tale ol 
his lalncr, figured ii was time to 
throw a fig to popular demand.

He surrounded hi.-- mountain ci
tadel with mirror gli; then an- 
nounred that any man who rlimli 
ed It would have his daughler's 
hand.

Wc-ll, knights and princess from 
far land.n came and tried to sur 
mount that hill of glas.s But one 
after the other they only climbed 
unlit they were tired, paused to 
admire their refli-ction in the mir
rored glaw, then lost t h e-i r 
strength and slid down hill to de
feat.

They -trove and dcparli-d, year 
aticr year.

And year alter year Otis, the 
lixal milkman, came to the bottom 
of the hill and sent his wares to 
ihi top of the hill in a lowered 
silver bucket, and never tried lo 
climb Hie hill at alt .And alter 
many years, when all Hu- princes 
had tailed, ho looked up and saw 
the lair face of .Mva. the golden 
prinn s, smiling down at him. 
She was a princess, but she was 
lonely, and the milkman was there
to Ml-

(Jii'- <l.iy Dlls slipped a note 
jinon-.; Ins milk Ixiltles in Hie sil
ver Imike!. and the note .'aid

■ I love you. dear princess Slide- 
down the hill lo me tomorrow 
night and vve will elope."

•Jhi mes.-age went up the hill in 
the -liver bucket There is some 
doubt about what happened after
ward Some say the princess slid 
voIunXinly down the hill of glass 
lo her waiting lover. Others say 
her lallier pushed her.

But they all lived hap|>ily ev(T 
.ifter Otis put .Mva to work and 
(|iiickly built the country's largest 
dairy with his slogan- " I ’rinccss 
Delivered .Milk " And the horribly 
n«-h old prince stayed solitary on 
top of the hill, content lo tend 
i;is money Iree.-i alone.

Moral: llappiiu-ss has its ups 
and ‘towns.

WII..S()\ TO MKLIINt.
SANT.V FK, -  .State Highway 

F.ngini-er Lawrence Wilson i.s tn 
New Orleans attending a meeting 
of the AmerAan Assn of State 
Highway Officials. His office cx- 
pei'tx him back next week. ,

Boyer —
(Continued from Page One)

Bailey said Iht- decision to change 
f(X}tball coaches came at a meet
ing of the faculty council several 
days ago and was made lo clear the 
way fur installing an all .New Mex 
ICO coaching stafi at the univer
sity

Bailey said IVtc .McDavtd, ad 
ministrative assi.stant to President 
I’opejoy, conferred with Boyer at 
Carlsbad last wc*ckend reganting 
the latter's acceptance of the uni
versity job

lloyiT took the stand that he 
woul'l not commit himself until the 
position beeainc- vaeant. Bailey, 
however, .said a numlx-r of UNM 
official.s had expres.sed eonfidenec 
that the Carlsbad coach would ac 
cept

Boyer was considered one of the 
top football stars at the university 
during his undergraduate days and 
has been highly successful as both 
football and basketball coach at 
Carlsbad.

( Jirisimas Tree —
(Cnnlinurd from Page One)

thi n tell back onto the stove, fire
men said

The fire occurred just as Ihe 
chi-f was preparing to pul 30 steaks 
on to cook

Firemen Dallas Golden said the 
same thing had occurred at the 
Club two or three times previous
ly

A fire at 5.30 p m yesterday de 
stroyed a mattress at the home of 
Ray Burkhart, 1103 W Mann Fire
men reported there was consider
able water damage to the room.

. If,-'-
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President Again Taking 
Role In Governmental Affaii^

By JAMES MARLOW 
,\s.«ociate<l Press News Analyst
GETTYSBURG. Pa., i/P) — News 

stories out of here give the im
pression President Eisenhower is 
taking an increasingly active part 
in running the government. The 
impression ia correct, for he it.

But it is itill a very limited 
part; a few hours in the morning, 
and jiot every morning, conferring 
with members of hit official fami
ly He is far from making it a 
full-time occupation, .

When he does come down to his 
office in the post office, he goes 
back home to his nearby farm by- 
noon. There he rests, naps and 
walks around a bit.

But there is no reason to be
lieve—as some people may have 
felt -f^at Eisenhower's conferences 
with his advisers and Cabinet mem 
hers since he came here arc win
dow dressing to make him appear 
more active than he is.

The conferences Eisenhower is 
having are real enough. And he ia 
stepping up the pare. That's what 
his dorturs wanted him to do, both 
for practical reasons and to build 
up his morale. They have said 
they wouldn't be able to tell how 
full his recovery has been until he 
has more nearly resumed the full 
load of the presidency, perhaps in 
February.

But what is happening here ia 
quite different from the kind of 
daily routine Eisenhower had to 
follow in Washington before his 
heart attack. Hr did a full day’s 
work then. ,

He would have to have these

conferences anvwav if i 
all physically able. ‘ i„ ^  
he has to send Congi»« 
for the fiscal y e a S . '^ * ^  
1. 1956, his budget 
State of the Union m ^ -  
lining his program 
election year, and the 
his economic advisers

The government officuu 
sible for pulling all 
ogether could h a rd ly ^ -, 

to Congress over his 
less he was consulted 
And. since they all invowj 
so long as he is able at 
want to have a final say at.' 
p iw e. are being pot

Newsmen who have cov»L 
President _  both in Den^. 
his attack and here_doub| ,L 
cerity of statements in D ,'* ' 
some Eisenhower offieiT^ 
visiting the President 1̂ ,1,. 
pital "

He was still too i|| 
lo be burdened down vutii 
details • of government SoJl 
those officials came out of th, 
room and told newsmen i C  
tails they had discussed with 
hower but. when ,|uintd 
them, had trouble rememi 
them.

The newsmen here have as 
reaction Thev feel-afte, 
tioning officiaks when they 
the President- that the g- 
are going into details with 
hower and that he u slowly 
ing hia role as president.

Captive kangaroos ore 
taught to box men in rxhibitii^

Taar to  as RZar CA^^yxw/ac

Why pay more
fo r less?

1
III;R 1 ;-S  a  T W I S  r i America's top.qiialily 
trucks—the famuus Blue Chip (i.MĈ ’s—now cost 
no more than makes produced on a low-price 
basis. Imagine—the all-new, premium truck of the 
field, with Blue Chip power, years-ahead features, 
boulevard styling and matchless conslruclion, 
for as little or less than run-of-the-mill makes. 
Better jump at this opportunity for the 
truck buy of your liic—see us today!

V

FOl

H e r e ' s  w h o t
B l u e  C h i p  C M C  q u a l i t y  m e a n s . . .

lor bc.trr visibilay. K " ' " '  
-first on CMC.

1 ly d ra -b U tic  , ,
and Twin Uydra-Ma«r m.«lcl 
and all clmch replactmmb 
shock-loadine damaKC. ™' n " 
ohhout iiitreasinu ruad sprrds.

IV ik efficiency eneincs -  6, V8 and 
P i t  bora-power .bar have made
ee„„o,nyrecordain all fieldaol work

E x tr a -h e a v y , to p -ra te d  fr o n t  and  

rear axles.
Boulevard styling that j  '
Blue C h ip  C M C  a preivtijje-builder

for its ow ncr.

C i r e a t e r s t a , D i n a - - t h e

f e a t u r e s  o f  b l u e  ^ j '^ o w e s t -
s t r u c t i o n  f o r  m o r e  y e a r s  o f

c o s t  s e r v ic e .

l l i s h e r  t r a d e -in  v ^ b r e - ^ ^  

e n R in e e n n K  o f  ^^ade-
e r n  t r u c k s  c o m m a n d s  a h  g
in  v a lu e  th a n  their o u t m o d e d  n  ^

;• .r«JwJ W — J ""*"**•

See us, too, fo r TripIe^Checkcd used trucks

cox CMC MOTOR COMPANY
30;] SOUTH FIRST d i a l  SH 6-3521
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lillHIBI < ’ *** .' 3f p ff word
5c per word 
6c per word 
Qc per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word

V ace rates
, (Per Inch)

L 1-^ calendar month 8Sc 
calendar month 83c 

In#" calendar month 8tc 
I ml calendar month Ttk- 
I nore calendar month 77c 
' jji advertUia# Rate 

IJc per l.me 
'credit ( ourleay 
,d advertisiny may h« ord 

Iflephone Such courtesy 
Wfd with the understand 

iwayment will be remitted 
|y upon receipt of bill.
'  ||{hi Resened 
M is r»er\ed to properly 

I idit or reject any or all 
Lib: IB the cai.e of ommla
'  W s  in ‘ "y •‘Ivertlae^

j Mblisber» are liable for 
Ujg, further than the 
[ tatei'fd in pa; ment ther*

I Errari 
I (ill be corrected without 
I Mvided notice it given 
' V-; after the FIRST IN
bs Pradllne
MUncf of rlû xtftad adrwr- 
<#.00 A M day oCpublicA- 
hA M Saturday for Sunday

AgfCSIA .ADVOCATB 
led heparloieat 

Dial SH h ?7H

IS N o rN f KM K N TS

KOR KKNT—One business build
ing 320 W Mnin. Contact C. H 
Vandagriff, Sll 6-2624

33— Heuaea for Sale
KOK SAJ.E

THKEK HKDROO.hl house, low 
down payment Phone Sll R47S6. 
ft J llostdby 14U Yucca ife

FOR SALE— Three ocHlroom house 
with carport and storage room, 
$8500 Furnished 1010 Dallas, 
Artesia. Write L A. William.s, 
1033 Howard, Carlsbad. N M. or 
phone Tuxedo 5 4617.

13 7 3t|) 12 9

• HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast- room. Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West l^uay.
FOR SALE OR TRADE;—W'Ul 

trade oquity ui three bedniom 
house uimI new 20x30 fe<‘t gar
age and workshop (or 36 (t. or 
larger modem house trailer in 
guod eondition Jesse *K Cook  ̂
603 W Washington llySO-lfc

8 K K V 1C E S

63— Radio and TalevtalM

W'E SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION Dial 

SH 6 3142 fur prompt and effi
cient service Rowelawn Radio k  
T\' Service, 104 S Kuaelnwn

11 8- 4fc

Army Maniiever 
Takes Lives Of 
J2 Sen ieemeii

FT. 1*01,K, La. ih — Exercise 
.Sagebrush. .America’s mililary re 
hearsal for an atomic war defcii.se, 
killed 32 of the 140,000 .sert’icemen 
taking part in the huge maneii 
vers

Fighting in this country's’ big- 
g«‘st war games since World War 
II ended Sunday night The 
Army and Air Force is moving 
most of the 110.000 soldiers and 
30.000 airmen to their ix'gular 
bases

The Army said most deaths 
came from car. truck and lank 
aeridetiis .Military vehirle acci 
dents killed 15 men, while civilian 
Iraffc crashes killiHt ;tnotlu>r si's' 
on Two drowned and a helicop
ter craslj killtHi two more

Lightning, eleetroi'uiion. chron 
if ili.si'UM' anil a parachute jump, 
acconling to the Army, each claim 
eil one lite. Two mure dcalhs 
are under investigation. One man 
(lied from a broken neck from "un 
known causes. ' and tin- ami> U 
unsure" about details concerning 

tile death of the si-cond man 
1'iiipiri‘S decided Suiiday night 

that the C. S. triaips in Fwriisc- 
Sagebrush had .surcessfully n- 
pol.scd an liiv.e<ion by ".aggressor" 
Torces

ULDOLFH THK KKI) NOSKl) KKlMiKFJi

I

I FGAL NOTICE 
Call (or Kids;

Bids are requested by .New Mex 
ICO College of Agriculture and 
.Aleehanic Arts. Purchasing .Agent. 
Stale College, New Mexjco (or a 
1056 S  tun pickup f o b  .Artesia, 
New .Mexico. Hid P'ornrs and spci- 
liicatiuiis will lie sent on rtspiesl 
Buts will he imened at 10(H) am 
Decemlier D). 10.A.5 12 7 14
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COIHCCCRSW TAIL "

CAU. tOW* MfA9
-1 MftfkN

ETTA KKTT

!W E K C H A > n iH E

M — Mnxicat (astruaM ti

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIES HOUSE o r  MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH B3142

Nsilre*
|rn guiDED sto c k m e n

SAY
KsET VOL'R C.4TTLE THE 

ai’ction w a y  

AT
ICERS LIVESTOCK 

AuaioN
I YALES WEDNESDAYS
t m Phone 3 2666

El Fum. Texas

IJAIEH AV AGENCY
INSIRANCE Serrtc* 

itBtat Barber Shop 
I «a 441M. No W aitlng 
rllmaih and Maan Ava.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianoa by

.STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
B.AND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
.Arteaia'a # rirnfhy Muaie Store 
S18 AV. Main Dial SU 64804

76— Wanted to Swap

WANTED to trade. 16 inch 
boy'* bycycte for ‘JO inch Or will 
buy good 20 inch boy's bycycle 
Phone Sh 6 4.'t64

r  YOU WANT t o  DRINK, that 
is your bu.*ineu.

iF YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
our ituxinesa.

Alcoi >1 ra Anonymoua,
Dbl SH 64685

tAlrLoy AlF.NT I LEG \L :60TKtBti

1(1̂ Waalrd Female

-LoB|i ntabluhed Roa- 
l(oorrm wants young worn- 

' prrmancm (KMUtion Must 
1 *tfnogra|iher and know 

I of buukkeeping, advisable 
i-al salars. bonus and re- 

plan, no Saturdays. Ad 
- BLG. Box 200, .Vrtesia Ad

it? Arlrua N .\|
I2 7 4tc 12 11

Kadva— laxtructlM

I Hifh or Grade School at 
HWfe UBie, hooka furnish- 

i-i5a swarded. Start where 
ichool. Write ColumbU 

143S, Albuquerque.
I u x Ta l s

iKTf _  i n/urntshed 4- 
l ‘ (Hiw at 1013 Mussouri. In 
IR f̂ ltffs t afetena. 12 6-tfc
|ttNT — Two new apart- 

' furnished, one un- 
lauquire Mrs banning 

IflU ******* <*veninjta dial

11 23 t̂fc

Knreialw*
> and tnree )>e(itoom (u m -  
‘^'^"'fttfs, with washer.

M501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 
10/27tfc

[ftinUaoed two->uom apart- 
refrigerator. New 
*8 per week, bills

> Jlorth Fifth.

— Niceiy (umlabed 
urm" ’ *'**‘1 " ' refrigerator, 

1̂  nu'.treea, nice and

_ ^  N Filth. 97-tfc

tnfuniiibed

shhJ**** bi'droom un> 
l iw . Inquire

Addition. 
_  10/11 tic

Uafiu-nithed

li ~  -Small (umiahod 
' uT..  ̂ ^*^ond. Inquire 

"r dial SH6-3106.
Jj^f'L'nfurnished small 2-

I “ “ I Sll ti«932 or SH 6- 
— —  127-tfc

unfurnished 
i f e *  *2«1 W. Missouri. 
- 10/27-tfc

> far Rent

J*®«ny orrupied by Dr. 
Mrs Lannlng at

______ L

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application IL\ 1503- 

D & RA 2088 Combined. Santa Fe, 
N M , November 25, 1955.

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day of Noiwmber, 1956, in 
arcordaner with Chapter 131 of 
the Sesaion Laws of 1931, Parker 
B Ram.xey of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the Slate Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 45 acre feet 
of shallow ground water per an
num by abandoning the irrigation 
of 15 acres of land described as fol
lows;

Subdivision NlCVa NEVa NEVa, 
Section 31, Township I6S. Range 
26E, 10 Acres, Subdivision Et-j 
NWVa NEti NEVa, Section 31, 
Township 16S, Range 26E, 5 Acres, 
and commencing the irrigation of 
15 acres of land deserib^ as fol
lows;

Subdivision Pt NWVa NWVa 
NEta Section 31. Township 168, 
Range 26E. Subdivision Pt. SEVa 
NWVa NEVa, Section 31. Township 
16S, Range 26E, 6.5 Acres.

Subdivision Pt. SEVa NWVa 
NBAfi, Section 31. Township 16S. 
Range 26E, 6.5 Acres.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. RA-1563-D 
k  RA-2068-Combined are contem
plated under this application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total o f 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

The 15 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to farther irriga
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly de
trimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protesUnt's reasons 
why the appMratlon should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that k copy, of the protest 
haa been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days af
ter date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
(he 26th day of J)ecember, 1966.

S. B. RKYNOLOB, 
State Engineer.

11/3412/7-14

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shejfer
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HORIZONTAL 
I In addition 
4 distant 
7. grasslike 

herb
12 ropes and 

cords
. collectively 
14 avow*
IS. negotiated 
16 theater 

boxes
IT Persian poet 
18. pony 
20. pnor, in 

time
2t cnnstel- 

lation 
22. small 

stoves 
24. Luzon 

Negrito 
36 bitter 

vetch
27. passes im

perceptibly 
29. where Davy 

Crockett 
was killed 

32 Hebrew 
measures 

33. deceive
35. corded 

fabric
36. peck
37. sea eagles 
39. viper
42. capture

44 political 
party 
(cotloq )

45 Samoan 
scapoK

46 .Mi»s Ferber 
and others

44. bc'.vailers
50 blootl vessels
51 guarantees
62 cancel
83 river in 

Scotland
64 ship's

timber plank

VERTICAL
1 Thespian
2 Mims 

Shearer
3. fancy 
4 obese 
5. deputies 
G (ortmeation 
7. salt
8 cry of 

B.icchanals
9 aliase

10 welcomer 
n . S-shaped 

curve

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
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ii-fe
Averaae time of aolution; 21 minutee. 
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CRYPTOqUIPS
X Q P  T B A C F P Q  T

1 2 - 0

13 patriotic 
.xoclety 
labbr l 

$9. practical 
joka 
trolloq ) 

t i  gnaw away 
f.'t. wild plums 
25. donkey 
24 .\ustrallan 

ostrich
29 mischievous 

child
29. annex
30. Hero

and------
31 it* capital 

i.s Tirana 
34 unit 

of work 
35. rest 
;i.9. rover 
39. copycat*
40 legendary 

nvmph 
41. French 

phoneticist 
43. interdic

tions
45. Babylonian 

god
46. evening 

before
47. south- 

aoutheast 
(abbr,)

49. ashes 
(•cot.)

Z W Y P Y X Q P  T B A C F P Q  T P T T P M K/
T X A C  X Z W J  J X K J P  J Z M B F F .

Yesterday'* Cryptoqiiip: WHEEZER SNEEZES WHEN FOR- 
TER THROWS WINDOW OPEN WIDE.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radi* Service

K. & L. RADIO k  TV
102 S. 7th DUl SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber. Paint, Oment
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO.

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Coatracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for Infennatlen 
DIAL SH 6-<7n 

About Adverttatng 
In the

Builneeo-Bullding Section

Plumbing and Heating

-  ARTESIA PLG. k  HTG.

712 W. Chiaum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair 

New snd Used Fnmltiiie

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fiim'tiire and Applianca* 

1113 S First SH 63132 
Mattresses, Floor Covcrlnga

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

OM,
D6AC

, PLASTER*
j  ALuOveoTME ; '

FLOOR' N -

kOtJ h£ 5£ 4,-NiS 
Fun -  iCN Ji_N NAj

DOWN
CAST --" ' ' - = 0  9CO?-l\

7 i . 0 5 - ^ " O R  y  
... S O . . .S \ i? 3 . '_ X

0

'  OH tOAO 
-CCALLV

Rir. SISTER

Y/W6N I WAS A  -yOUN6 FELLOW WE 
WpOE SLICKEQSk OR Y E U O W  OLSKIN 
DAiNOOATS a n d  WE'D SKETCH 

j^PtCTURCS ALL CA/ER 7 H E M --
IN TtiE' 
WORLD
P O P ?? .

I

THAT 'AAS the FAD -ANT ON n t  BA.K 
WFT) POrj r OUR NAkM. IN LAD .F —ttc 
LEfT tPS  SOOUR ,
FOlENOS WOULD 
KNCV; US-- 
WMCH (3IVES 
ve AN IDEA

h

r  vrsi u .
YOUC P'C~ JW? .'
*) '( jR 11- --ns^

WU. KNOVk

r

Sa n ; 9>2-/ae 
S i CAN START#
another CAO'

'̂1

MTTI F, A N M F ROOVFY
_̂____  —  . — ----  ^4,1, SHE-i
I SUPPOSE XOtl 60r THE \ / Ov£8 TUf KILLS 

PUSH TOO-MOT TD CUASC \| ANO FAQ AWAV 
OuaSfLVES Dizzy HUNT1N6 
FOe TMAT little RUNAMAV 
KIO ANY LOMGER

AnOA vEBy SMASr tlTTLE 
OPE0ATOO SmE i6 made a 

clean OEtAMAy youD almost 
THINK sue had a 

\  eutLT-IN iKuCOPfER
/ Akun »/^sg f^cc

yeah, so you
WOULD WELL 
BACK TO 
PAtTROL. '̂

'  Q0xLy-6CE-M.iT, ZLflO '  t / I  
I WAS SCAftED ID Ktf ATne„ ]A  
An : m Almost elotc •
r THOUGHT TMEYD "

H fvij kEAk-e f y -y  *

1

^  ■

r i s r o  KID

S«Ae< IS A H A I» ?MN TD Fia«RE 
Oj''. I T-0„4hT he m s  PLANSINS 
•D HAW C SCO *r»-,ALCE HOwDY 
BOWO AS h;S QuNMAN. -------—

NOW h£ WASrS V.f '
•_ TO KILL e s c o !  't-

' 8m"  SfA»LS nsAi-^y- lE ,vjS’'  R  a vpao-^v f b̂cp. 
MA'.'S reasons— so  I'U. o o

LIKE HE SA' AO OS, RAg^o.:  -mvB a  
A "V A axaN CA-_to 

S ihARK'ASIO I  V,Sk.'’ '  n o t  
COVE SACK.'

y ^ l i

MICKEY MOUSE

oiowno's SACK
VSITM T « s  C i«C u S
;n wjxthr OuA4r?r«s
N *A R  M Gec

^   ̂ 3 0 S h . .. U ujflT
UKE OLDT .WnS..; PiNNEI?* 8UT..rfit

VWIAT o o  >C3U FEEP AT* — 
---- 7 E l E TENANT 7

}  ,  r  SiAV^LEi?-' K -Npo' PCX0C7! , -  -- 'I i f
-It' I -IDS’- A » A ^  OP-KJT* ----- ! 1

A '  -.i*; I AMO A BuiSLieu OP' #  --------- I'
"T  f i - i  L . P5eanl"’S ! ----------  ̂ 7\ •,

f 1 c r

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

WANf TO 
tEf M*r

K-MT Mj/nnkor A w u ira rfi: 
m m .Y 9 O T v0 M *m jrep oer

MOW IN BLAZES 1 MAT 90 
PIP YOU srr  \ iv want
HEREt YDU WERE 415 TURf
IN THAT CHAIR- 
ANP 1HIN—

m

'A

4.

' -h.
k \

\^4



A P M ' Mi AKTSSIA ABVOCATS. AKTB8IA. NBIf MEXICO WednMdiy.

.. i

Bins T0\\
I' II III j) Co.

N. II. iMiin> KKI'^TUW 
S\.M U»\|s

I . s. i*rMi*s
•N. l-'ir>l M \rlrslJ. N M.

ArlrMa IN-\l<*r
>11 I'h. 3.‘.*l|

>KR\Uf; and KIPXIRS 
All Makr ol l'uni|>*

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL

25,()00 Persons Nabbed
Y(*arl V Oil Dope Charges

\iasli
and

hoiij;li i)r\
IKI^K 

('ll K IP  
and

*iM l> KKA

.HIIINSO.N

Irnlh and MisMnin 
Dial >11

!H!II I Kirs
cam ;

i.>«‘coiid in a Siriesi 
K% H0«;KR II (.Kt.lAP

W ASlIIM.TiiN r  .\neu-nt 
rl.i\ tahlfb- unt'arlhtHi in tho dfscrt 
-.I'M- II- Ml-M'pi-lamia disclose lhal 
ii.i ' j  \iiliin Ilf druKs the in 

haliil lormim; luice of IIm' 
mor* lhan 7.000 years ago 

Ninety .Nears ago a survey
' III .1 up ll 'i adilicis in the town 

\iri.n. Mich, or 1 in 100 of 
li Ml - population Ten years 

I i r ii îirNt'N Ilf the state of 
'1 . ■ -.hoNNed that 1 in ItiC rea- 
I'ii I t-. via' an addict

‘-loiinil the turn of the century. 
\ioi r e-m moth«'rs bought 750.000 
■;;";es of opium-spiked soothing 

'ii|. a .Near to quiet their babies 
iiii Ml every 4iHl .Americans was 

-,r a -ilict - four times as many
■ 'en as men

N.tii.ilics were sold aver the 
i • -r a-. (ri-elN as lemon drops 
• '  ■ ii - ilts Kxcept for local 

" the u.s*- of drugs was
■ : ri ;> legal in this country 
'ir I ghout the l<»th century

It u.i' net until 19t»9 that Con 
■ >- [111. :In ti -k alarm at the ugly 

'  '.;h Mf driK aildiction and so 
. -I : L law banning the importa- 
• II i t 'iiirphine or coca leaves— 

M-i. law m.iterial for cocaine - ex- 
•i ; '  r purposes When

; in- -Iringent Harrison Nar- 
'  Alt NNJS passed in 1914.

iii: wire Joo.OOo addicts in the
I I, M ates

I!, a maiiN are there now ■*
No (111;- knows for sure Kedural 

rill slati- authorities are far apart, 
‘ eh esliniates ranging all the way 
friun It'S than lim.iXk) to more
than a million .Now men addict.s

.iT'l>er women nearlv 4 - 1

“ Just Come a* A «u Are”

Honu‘ ('iMtkcd 
Dinners

Steaks —  ('htip> 

('hicken 

lk'>t ( ’itffee
I-*! W Alan. Itial >11 - fM* t

IteaulN and IturabilitN for 
\pur At alls and Uuedwork

•Mates ^  To.
litll >. ><■< ond Dial >11 h .'116

♦
♦

♦
A

♦
A

S ,\ \ E
3 0 %

II ^  H
Kadiatn' Shop 

and (>araue

l nder New ONsnership 
• I’ l l. AAH!" ROBKRTSON 

and
JIAIMA N. 4 R \N( IS

"llai ked hy 
Ar?rs nf l.xperienee"

I loti >. I irsi Dial >11 ti 3o52

• ■' «
a Jack's Kadialor shop *
4 • ▼
I  311 .S. First Dial Ml «i 1332 A 
T A

Leoiu Sliidio
Photo Finishini: 

Portrait 

( ’ommcrcial 

2 t-H our SerAire
113 W. Alair Dial Ml 6 2K43

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Alanufai tiired h>
('olumhian 

Steel Tank Co.
so i l) RV

Allied Supply ( ’o.
Dial >11 6-2281, .Artrsia

HO.MK I.O.ANS
Inlercxl liom 4'i'T: 

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
Au.o l oans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, lire and Casualty

or ( omplrte ( overage See

( ’eeil W'aldrep
Insurance and l.oan Service 
112 S. lifth Dial Sli 6-3715

KM,Ai:(;i;[t-
Fo*’ Your B«‘lter Service and ('ontenienee

l)0S!y (,AI?V(;!;
Bl.\R WHI.II. •I.K.NAII.NT

1*5 BAST (.R AND illAV Sil 6 3432

ItV Jim’s, of Course, for That

Finu I cmtl — Ouiuk StT\ ic*c
Ini-reasine Pt.piilarily Proves That 

AV» Serve ( IIOK F I ttOD. Properly Prepared. 
And Don't Forget Our Worldlamoiis Root Beer, 

and Ml fountain service:

.IIM’S DIJIVK I.N
1012 South First Dial SH 6*3132

Roughly 25.000 persona are arrest 
ed every vear for narcotics viola
tion

Commissioner Harry J Ansling- 
er of the Federal Narcotics Bureau 
say.s reports gathered by his agen
cy in a continuing study put the 
Piilionwide tot il at about 60,000 
addicts

But in 1951, the Mayor's Com
mittee on .Nireotics said there 
were 90.000 addicts in New York 
City alone Ohu i attorney gener
al. William O'Neill, says hi.s slate 
has 15.000 Calitumia's attorney 
general, Edmund C. Brown, puta 
the total there at 20.000 By con
trast. the Federal Narcotics Bureau 
shows 2.350 addicts in California 
as of last April 20 Yet Los An
geles alone repotted 12.461 nar
cotics arrests in 1953-54

The government figures for early 
this year list 'be 10 "worst c ite s ' 
for addiction as .New York, Chica
go. Los Angeles. Detroit. Cleve
land, VA'ashington, D C., San Fran
cisco. Cincinnati, St Louu and 
San Antonio. Tex The "worst 
•States" are New York. Illinois, Cal- 
ilomia. Michigan, District of Col
umbia. Ohio. Texas. Missouri, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania.

There is also conflict between 
the federal bureau and the state.v 
on juvenile addiction Anslingcr 
says, it hit its peak in 1951 and 
ha.s l>oen declining, but "the fact 
that any at all exists is shocking.'*

New York's attorney general. 
Jacob K Javits, countered in testi
mony before a Senate Narcotics 
subcommittee

"Narcotics addiction among teen
age boys and girls is at an all-time 
high F'rom 1953 to 1954 ar
rests of persons under 21 jumped 
30 per cent in New York City." 
He added that addiction through
out the I niled States has "spurt 
cd above the so-called epidemic 
year of 1951 and appears to be on 
a steady rise "

Anslinger says narcotics bureau 
figures put known addicts under 
21 years old at 13 1 per cent of the 
national total

SotiH' youngsters try drugs for 
a thrill." .Anslinger says "Despite 
ill warnings, they believe they can 
take do|>e and then give it up when 
they please—only to discover too 
fate that thefr curiosity has led

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

AAr have in slotk R AIN KING 
•SPRINKI KR p  a r ts :

AVc Alvi Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers:

Turner’s
l.avAn .MoAAer Shop

104M) North Rosrlawo

them to utter ruin "
Anslinger has a .staff of 253 field 

agents across the country—"about 
siie of the police force in Akron, 
Ohio." He calls it a "thin line of 
defense," but says that with twice 
that many "wc could do a bang- 
up jo b " '

Most big cities now have police 
narcotics squads, usually working 
closely with the federals. New 
York has 200 in its dope division. 
Chicago 94, lAa Angeles '77

Authorities Know well that drug 
addiction and crime go hand in 
hand, as addicts steal to get money 
to iHiy drugs, or stage other crimes 
while hopped-up with false cour
age

Anslinger pointed to an upsurge 
m addiction in Richmond. Va„ 
which coincided with a 600 per 
cent increase in crime 

"After we cleaned out the drug 
poiMlers. crime went down to nor
mal," he said.

How ran you spot a drug addict? 
"F'or one thing.'* says Anslinger, 

"they have a peculiar shuffle when 
Ihev walk And their eyes have a 
frozen stare with a pinpoint pupil 
when they re on a jag ’They freeze 
on whatever they're looking at, as 
though they were in a dream 

"They don't care about eating 
When they do. they just eat sweets. 
They're never clean, always shab
bily dressed I've never seen a 
clean one yet And—Lord knows 
why, but they always have a lot 
of old papers stuck in their pock
ets

"My agents can spot 'em a mile 
off "

How long does it lake to get 
"hooked" by the narcotics habif* 
Three days to two weeks, accord
ing to experts The Federal .Nar
cotics Bureau, in a pamphlet en 
titled "The Truth About Drug Ad
diction," adds this warning.

"The idea that an addict takes 
dope ju.st to feel good i.s a mis
take He takes it to head off, for 
a little while the horrible effects 
which he feels when he doesn't 
have the drug "

Similarily, the L' S Army "Hand 
hook on Narcotics," declares.

“There is no known cure for 
drug addiction Death is the only- 
sure n-lease from the living hell 
into which an individual commits 
himself when, for a momentary 
thrill, he takes 'just one shot” ’ 

Next. Proposed Weapons

I. I EGAI. N'>flO£.A

vrite . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSl’R.VNCE COMPANY

212 Booker Ruildinj; 
Dial SH 6-1842

Central \  alley
Kleetrie

(o-Operative
‘OAvned by Those 

We Serve”
.Artesia, New Mexico

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF DI 
RECTORS F*OR DISTRICT NO 5 
OF THE PECOS VALLEY AK 

TF.SIAN CONSERVANCY 
DISTRICT

WHEREAS, it is providfvi by 
•Section A’ of the F'Irction Code of 
‘ ho Pecos Valley Artesian Conner 
vancy District that the Board of 
Dircc'ors thcprof .shall puhli.sh no 
ticc of the time and place of hold 
ing an election for Directors of the 
Pecos Valley Artesian Con,se>-vancy 
District

NOW, TITEREF'OHE. the under 
.signed members of the Board of 
Directors of the Pecos Valiev Ar

Homsley 
Lumber (]o.

Lumber
Ruildinff
Material

• Hardware
• Cement

Consult I's When You Have 
• Building Problem:

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 6-4706

LAND LEVELLING
Ceneral Dirt (lontractinsr

(1. H. ‘‘Claude"" Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselawn 

Rc.sidcift*e Dial SH 6-2513 —  321 West Grand

nmMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmMimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiimiiiii

GUY'S. CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW MJCATIONI 

“The One (lood Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422
ilMIIMMMIIMIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIINHIliaHnHimilHINIIIHIMtMlIIIHtmiHIMIIIMMUN

tesian Con.servancr District, i.o 
hereby proclaim and give notice 
that »n election will be held in Di
rector's District No. 5 for the pur 
pose of electing a Director in said 
District.

The time place, eU'clion officials 
and manner of holding said elect 
inn, and the rules and conduct 
thereof, shall be as follows:

Time; Jaunuary 14, 19.56 
Hours of voting 8 o'clock, A M 

to 6 o'clock P M
Pod or laK-ation of Ballot Box 

District No. 5. Masonic Bldg., Ar- 
lesia, .New Mexico.

Election Judges 

District No 5 
H L. Green 
L C Pounds 
Howard S'roiip

Candidates for Director shad be 
nominated and their namts print 
ed upon the official balio's by nom 
inating petetion filed in the office 
of the Pecos Valley Artesian Con 
servancy District, at the Court 
House in Roswell, .New Mexico, a* 
.east three days prior to the date 
set for the election Any petition 
eon'aining the, signatures nf not 
less than twenty five electors in 
the Di.strict, herein designated as 
District No 5, in w hich i* is sought 
to nominate a candidate, filed with 
in the above, shall be sufficient
to nominate such candidate.

(Jualifications of Voters: 
Directors, at the time of their

election, mu.st be freeholders in 
the hisirict from which electeii. 

(Jualifications of Voters: 
Directors shall be elected by the 

popular vo'e of the owners of real 
property siluatel In the respective 
Director's District 

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICT 5 
All of the Pecos A'alley Artesian 

Con.servancy District situated south 
of Main Street, City of .-Artesia. 
New Mexico, more particularly as 
follows Beginning at the northea.st 
comer of Section 18. Township 17 
South. Range 27 Ea.st and running 
west to tho northwest comer of 
Section 17, in Township 17 South. 
Range 2.5 FZa.st: thence south aiong 
the .section line to tho Northw-est 
corner of Section 20. same Town 
ship thence FI to N E Corner 
same Section: thence S. on Section 
lines 9 miles to Township line; 
thence W. to \. E. Corner 
Section 6. Township 19 S., Range

Tax Policies, Citizens’ Urge 
To Save Have Business Effeet

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK Jf — Federal tax 
policies and the urge of the .-Am
erican citizenry to save aid invest 
may play a large role in setting 
ihe pace of the growth of the na
tion s ability 1u produce goods and 
serxicei.

It our living standards are to 
continue to rise, we'll need more 
facilities - and uostlier ones.

Glowing prediclions of bu.>iness 
expansion in the next few years 
are often heard these days. But 
U will take money.

Corporations ran borrow from 
the bank.>, insurance ronipanies. 
and the like But these institu
tions get their money frpm the 
savings of individual citizens

Corporations can sell siVurities 
to the public But this depends 
upon the yen of .Americans to save 
and to invest.

Corporations can u.se their de- 
preriation funds or their retained 
earnings profits they don't pay 
out in dividends And here, fed 
eral tax policies will play a role

“ The corporate income tax is so

high now that it plays a large and 
unhealthy part in virtually all bua 
iiiess decisions whether to invest 
or not to invest money," as study 
ul federal tax policy by one group 
in the Committee of Economic 
Development poinli out today "It 
IS sapriciuus in its impact on in
dividuals, whether they are view- 
as stockholders or buyers of the 
curpoi at ion's stock

• J’ ieldpjj
• Ctliche

•  Reserroii

C.M.
(Check)

Artesia, N. 
Dial SH I 

709 Clajlon A*

CF'.D's businessman group urges 
alf ofUncle Sam to take only ha 

curpjirate companies earnings in
stead of 52 per cent as at present.

Industry's' need of new money 
for expansion arc widely estimat
ed f’hilip D Reed, chairman of 
General Fllectrirt. thinks the need 
will be so high that corporations 
will have to find a stoe'kholding 
public of 40 million persons, in
stead of the present 10 million or 
less.

Thomas B .McCabe, president of 
Scott I'aper, and once chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, 
guesses industry will need 160 bil
lion dollars in new public financ
ing in the next 10 years, twice 
what It needed in the last 10

25 F:asl; thence a to .N W Corner 
■Section 2.9, same Township: thence 
We.'t to R.inge line: thepce South
4 mile.s to Northwest corner Section 
IS. Township 20 Sou'h. Range 2.5 
Flast; thence F̂ ast to Northeast 
corner of same Section: thence 
South to Southwest corner Section 
20, same Township; thence South 
to Southwest corner Section 20. 
.same Township., thence East to 
Range line: thence North to .North 
W(«t corner Section 19 Township 
20 South. Range 26 East, thence 
Flast to a point on the We.stern 
boundary of the lands withdrawn 
eondemiUKl or bought by or for
he Reclamation Bureau of the U

5 Department of the Interior for 
the McMillan Reservoir at the 
Northeast corner of said Section 
19; thenee northward, fol.owing 
said boundary line with its mean 
d'Ts to the N'ortheas corner of 
Section 19 Township 18 South. 
Range 27 FJast: thenee North on 
Section lines to Northeast corner 
of Section 18. Township 17, South. 
Kange 27 East to a point of begin 
ning.

Said election will he held in ac 
cordance with Ihe election code 
of the Pecos A’alley Artesian Con

-ervancy District, copies of which 
code may be had upon application 
to the Clerk of the District Court 
of FIddy County, New Mexico; aiso 
City Clerk's office in Artesia, New 
Mexico or John Allen Phinixy, 
Secretary of the Pecos Valley Ar
tesian Conservancy District, Ros
well, New .Mexico

Dated this 22nd day of November, 
1955 at Roswell, New Mexico.

Guy M. Rowe
John Allen PMnizy 
H R Mencfee 
Paul Robinson 
VA’ C Bradjhaw ^
(SEAL)

11 22 29—12 B -13

lIF.ARING SET
SANTA F'E, — A bearing will 

be held Dec 19 by the Public Ser
vice Commis-sion on application of 
a utility firm to issue and .sell 80, 
000 shares of common stuck South
western Public Service Co., which 
operates in several .New .Mexico 
communities, wants to issue the 
stock to obtain financing for new 
construction

imiiiiiiiiiiniiiii,„„„

PAYNE
Packing Cij

•’arirer* af

•PAYNE’S

• Beef

• Pork
• Haim
• Baooa

.And otkcl 
Fine 
1‘roduf

A Oaih .Market!, 
Your Livestock

Kirkey AvaiM

nnirnintimiiimi

NEW $5,000,000. UNION BUILDING
.Michigan claims that the world's 

first concrete road was built in De
troit in 1907

FLKTCHHt] 
ELWTOIC 

CO.

MOTOR 

RE-WINDISy 

and

REPAIRING

L a r g e  o r

S. PirsI Dill SI I

We Arc Proud
of Our

Artesia (litizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDirSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
I Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Dis

OlORGi MIANY (leftj, president ol the American Federation of 
Labor, Dave Beck (center), presidept of the Teamsters* Unioa, and 
John F English, secretary-treasurer of the union, are shown at tha 
dedication of the new $5,000,000 teamsters* building in Washington, 
It will be the headquarters of the 1,400,000-member AFL Teamsters’ 
Union, the Isigest in the nation. (International Soundphotoj

( ONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH 6 2891 — ARTESIA— F O '

FULLERFORM

"The Host for a Ivot Less!I”

A l TO, TRU( K and TRACTOR REPAIR
GRADER AND DOZER WORK

B & L GARAGE
■ iiiiiiiiiuuiiiMmii'"'**’ ''!

1208 South First Phone SH 6-4262

THANKS
A

MILLION!
Time to Check Points and Plû ŝ for that 
Quick Winter Starting, Don't Ln.̂ c Anti- 
Freeze from lA*aky Radiator and Heater 
Hose. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Beasley and John Lippis'Check Y’our Car.

H'e Thank the Many Old and 
.New (ustomrrs who made 
Our First Annive.-Mry Sale 
a huge success:

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and ,\ir 

Condilinning 
I l l s  8. First

A-1
•METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial •«II fr3842

New Arrivals!
New Febrirs are roming in 
Every Day: And . , . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduted Prices!

REFRIGERAl 
SERVICE 1

iMac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

COMMERCW**
RESIDENTlAb
Al'TOMOTOt

Pbnnes:
. SH B3422 

Tblrteenlh at
/ l l l l l l l l l l H l l l t lH IIIIM IIIlH  

►♦♦4

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAI
FINEST STEAKS —  CHICKEN —  SEA FC 
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